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Fctnll wmianuoD, 1«. of Kt 
S. Shelby, Ohio, tod«y nnki 
among the leadhig dudenta at 
the U. S. Navy’i Jacluonville. 
norida aviation trade icbooL

With an average cloee »o M. 
young WUUamion la keeping pace 
with other ouutanding ahalenU 
who are preparing eartoualy 
future aervke with Naval Air 
Sqaadrooa in the fleet or aabwe.

At JankaonvlUa. American 
Uueiacketa are tralaad in avia
tion mechanka ao thoroughly that 
when the time coanaa, they 
ready to aeeept the important 
aaalvnnent awarded all navy 
crews, that of 'luephig 'em in the 
air."

In the Aviation Machinist's 
Malescfaocd, WUliamaan la 
acquiring foundation weak in 
efcaniiwi drawing, mathematics, 
lilneiii li 11 study and hand tool op- 
asators. Later he will concen- 
MMe <m the saaembly of airplane 
ling ill 11 and structural parts.
, Interviewed recently, William 

seas had this to say about the; 
Mary: "I intend to do aU I can 
to serve my country. I am ana. 
toos to learn my trade and put it 
to work."

Before enlisting in the service, 
he attended Plymouth hi^ 
adsod where be won a letter in 
ioothall. Be also attended Louisa 
high school, Louisa, Ky.

Son of Mrs. Lace Williamson, of 
Bhdhy, he Joinad the navy De- 
ceiabcr Sth, 1P40 in Cleveland, O.

■WIXO TIMET

Announcamanta rceaiyad in 
Plymouth on the arrival of a 

V daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mehrin Scherer of Tdado gave 
the date aa of Psbruary Mtit 
Actually the data was January 
ath. That certaMy has the 
edge on Praeident Beoeevelt’a 
“war time."

REiDlinTLE 

PASSES AWAY
Reid Matthewr Tuttle, son

of Merritt and San fMatthews) 
TUttle, paaied swar |L1be 
hr Igemotial hospital, «-

Be is survived by hla tothar,

wwTUceded in death by his 
servlcea wen heh

toSiStlS; at *51^ a

DIES AT WHEEL
Funeral services were held cai 

Sunday for Charles Twaddle, 51, 
at the ClarksCeld Methodist 
Church with the Rev. W. H 
MUcheU offleiattng. Mr. Twad 
die died last Wadnaedey ni^t ee 
the result of a fresh auto mishap 
near Narwalk.

According to X>r. Jay D. Brad. 
ish, Huron County coroner, Twed- 
^ died flesn a heart attack be
ta* cnabing into a toaded sted 

. Leonard WUliama, *7, of 
driver a in the Norwalk 

with a Iractutad leg.3&'>
TAX PAYMENTS 

OPEN TODAY
-COLLECnONS IN lUCTLAHD 

commr TO BE ronsMED 
BYMABCHMth. *

CoUeetiors of mi toxee wfU 
start today. February Mb and will

by ChaHaa

INSTRUCTIONS
BEGINTONKafr

CLASSES TO OET OHm 
WAY FOB CmLIAM OB- 
FEMSE TBAOmiai MBT AT 
Hmi SCHOOL.

SCHOOL TIME
Plymouth Public Schools 

win aowgossD to the Pnai- 
denSs raqneat that all cfaanga 
to dayUght aavtaga time. 
Stoce the fSetary tmd other

MOW OM WAB TIMB

That Plymouth ia intereatad in 
ila Borne Dcfenee program was 
evidenced Monday evening when 
IDS citizens attended the organ- 
Ization meeting of the CiviUan 
Defenn Council which wee held 
at the Plymouth BIgh School. 
Mayor J. B. Derr predded aa the 
chairman of the meeting and he 
explained in detail the function
ing of the varloua defhnae groups.

While no daises were held on 
Monday night a ptcUmtauy pro
gram of inatruction waa autUnad. 
and dassea will atort Ihunday 
evening at o'clock. The ses
sions wiU last tor two hours. It 
is reported from various sources 
that local duba whidt have baan 

tbeir od Hpe*
day evenings, will arrange their 
ichedule so that all members 
may attend the adwel of fawltue- 
tion.

It waa pointed out by Mayor 
Derr that those wWting to par' 
tidpato in the datatsa school 
must fill out an appMcaMan Uank 
which may be •eeured tarn the 
locai poet office or The Plymouth 
Advertiser.

FVom the attondanec and tnter- 
est shown In the orMMliiatlnii 
maetiag Monday night rlysasuth 
wlU have a go^ rscnrd tor the 
nest ten weeka in its henw de- 
famt peugnm.
-■Ths lititoagtoi 
which quite a niamber of rcH- 

in ia the
That Aid" instruction. A mim 
ber of employees at The Fate- 
Root-Heeth Co. have expreawid 
themadvea aa being happy 
taka diis course, and In every 
tnatonce it ii one of benefit in 
time of peace aa well as war.

Plan now to be on hand at T 
p. m. this evening and get a good 
atart on the iiulructions in that 
department for which you have 
signed up.

660 Auto Um Sumps
SoM in Plymouth

Nearly gU auto use stampa 
were sold at the Plymouth Post 
Office by ckwlng time Saturday 

Postmasternoon, aocoi 
Claude E. Sourwhie. Quii 
number were diapaaed of Mon
day and a rather steady businesa 
Is anticipated for the belance of 
the wedn

The stampa sell for g2.M. pi 
an extra cent for the registration 
card and an good -until July 1st 
The February issue, which is the 
iasue now being cold, will be on
•ale until February Mth at tha

automobile

’’bSI htaJ'tain maOad to aU 

^tSS^n* in a
lS.”i3toai and

CBAROE FOB PLYMOUTH TWP.:

.... "‘TH*
■KHH>LYMOUTB VIUAOB:

Rtti

....

pteaent price but 
owneci who do not have the 
stampa affixed to their car will 
be without the legal right to op
erate until efler they have pur- 
chaaed the stampa. Tha coat fpr 
the stamp will gradually decrease 
each month after the XSth until 
July 1st when a full year stamp 
WiU be sold for gSJW.

Maximum penalty for driv 
an automobile witfaoot the federal 
uae ttomp is a M tine and SO days 
fanprlaoninanL

1 da Ulwwiae. Tha 
only ah—-ga in the program 
wUl be that school wUl begin 
its racoriug sassSen at gflO a. 
m. rather thaa M g:«, and 
close for noon et IS o’tiock. 
This win give each student 
living in town one hour to go 
home end return at noon The 
afternoon ssialon wlU be 
from 1:00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m. 
as usual. Ail school activi
ties will be scheduled on tfac 
new daylight aavtags plan. 
The school busses wiU ed- 
vance their schedule to the 
new plan. It may seem rath
er difficult at first but all cart 
conform to the program for 
the best interaat of aU.

pair i 
ly I

FARMERS ORDER 
MACHINE PARTS

A survey of machinery deaien, 
recently made by the County Ag
ricultural Extension Office, indi
cates that onien for farm ma
chinery repairs sre coming in 
earlier then normal tor this time 
of year. This survey shows that 
approximataly 40 per cent of aH 
farmers have made e preiiminery 
survey and have ordered the re- 

parts which are needed. On- 
very small pescent ere or

dering beyond actual Beech.
Machinery daataa have on 

hand many at the repairs which 
are normally uaeded ssvt they an 
supplying these parts to farmers. 
Some heavy repair parts, not car
ried in stock, sritl have to be or
dered fnxn dhtrict offlces or 
manufacturers.

Only a tew fanners have made 
a complate check on ail their ma
chinery tor needed repairs. The 
more aggressive operators are do. 
tag tttie and ere gattita all am- 
chitaaey in ahapt to oponto ihir- 
hlf the coming teaaon. including 
earn harveatara and attar ma
chines which will not be needed 
UttIB late next fall.

IgO per cent of theec reports 
say that orders for machinery re
pairs are coming in earlier than 
normal 40 percent or more have 
made preliminary surveys and 
some have made a complete 
chsck of all machinery.

With the present and antici
pated abortage of farm labor,

When clocks air moved 
ahead an hour next Monday, 
fWxuary gtfa they me getag to 
operate on -War time." That 
ti the name picked by Presi- 
dni RnoeevcK tor the new 

"Say-light mvtag time by Can- 
gnas as a meant of ooewarv- 
tag power for defense «pen- 
tions. And of course, every
body knosn what ‘Wm''-ls

KlUIDINAN 
AUTO CRASH

bernabs s. eselmam fa
tally OUBBEfl n CLEVE- 

UURD.

Aroiiiid
the
Square

COUNdMAKES
APPODnMENTS

JULBo PtmcHASc rmz hose I

Bemud S. Bdrteiui. 30. oc ar
chitect and aaiwtirt city pUnnu^ 
with th* CieveUad Rc«U^ Aa- ■ ^
•ociatioo far the Iwt two yean. ‘ TALL BTCNTT eto^
wag Eiictid'a tint traffic fatality - Plymouth, but it ta a wry
of the ymr Triday—eictim of an ^ ™ mother of the Be-
acekieat to which be wai run «>y»-Geoi«, Frank, Dove 
over by hk own uitomobile. ^ » lt»

EdeluM was mairtod to Uiaal “! ekk*^-
Rosemary Bachrach formerly of - *' years b^. Af-
Plymouth two months ago. \who 

Edciman wa« dnvtnf to an u-' ^ keaptof house, came
EucIkJ. ac- * Pmt can of the berrim

AMD NOZZLES WHICH Micompanied by Frederick Abend- Bringing them down
-----------------------—---------- to Wayne's ResUuram he pre-

; rented them to Mrs Ooittried. a
----------- i Eudui Aveiuie and E. l*6th St : ““.l****^***** P“

The second regular monthly i Police mid the other driver wasir*^. Golttied ptoceadtd
meeting of the year wm held on' intozantod. i “ • P"- U>* ‘*«*'»*
Tueeday night by members of the i KOfod by Own Car , wes
VUlage Council with Mayor J i Edelman got out to inspect .his ^
B. Derr presiding. Regular nm- car and a tiurd car struck his au- P*»'«elkm. Which

to from the nar. His own car^ P™''" ‘hat age does a lot at good 
knocked him down and paasedl ^ “«*<"«»-« as bad.

hun. He was pronounced j
dead on anival at Emergency | TOP OFF the story Mrs.
CiinK Hospital Abendrotfa was Gottfried avert she has

BADLY 
OEPAKTMEirr.

FIBE i roth. 39, when hk car was striick; 
! head-one by an autocnobik

by m 
Council w

rr presiding. Regular nm 
dne biuiness was tramacted 
which included the approval and 
payment of all citrrent bills.

resolution was adopted to 
give the street committee the 
necessary authority in planning 
and carrying out a tree-trimming 
program which is so necessary 
for the proiaetton of property.

Two appomtments were made 
and approved by the council. F 
8. Stewart was reappointed fire 
chief. He has served the village 
to this capacity for the past sev. 
as^ years, li^. JcAn A. Root, 
who has been serving 
ctosvetery board for many years, 
was reappointed. The ccmet«y 
board a now composed of U. F 
Dick, two years; J. W. Mclntire. 
four years, and Mrs. Root, 
years

Harry Dick was employed as 
custodian for the village building 
for the month of February at 
salary gf $19.09 per nMmth

Fire Oust Stewart sent to his 
mcommentokion for the ptirchaat 
<K 900 feat of <sae and one-half 

AM^hoae aito a set of 
CM The purrhaae of the fire 

was ipgrovrd by the
mayor and council, the cost to be
im

Consideration is being given 
the ooUBcil for the erection of a’ 
steel fence around the waM 
works plant Dwcuaston was at 
some length on this sub)ect tost 
no action was taken.

NAMED TO PLUM
BROOK POST

Walter S. Hoag, of near-by 
Greenwich, fonneriy of the trans

ttoiely and safe fanning will be 
BEpEEkAenX upon good workable 
mcchtnery. Openting farm ms-
ehtoenr shoH-handed. or with in-' Portatlon dvpartmont 
axperivnead help is one of the Pennsylvania Railroad, has been 
chief causes of farm accidents, appointed railroad yardmaster at 
Machinery repairs, good manage- to* $40.000,000 Plum Brook oid 
ment and careful operation will, nance works north of Norwslk. 
therefore contribute much
ward a safer use of farm machin 
trf and in getting the job done a 
planting and harvest time

SHELBY WOMAN
TAKEN BY DEATH

A Ute-kmg resident of Richlam! 
County. Mrs. Eliss Long HarU, 
78, died Saturday at the home of

_____  her son, Carl Hs^tSv east of Shel-
MEBEBVEB LOSE FIRST GAME * **** *“““

TOUGH LUCK
m TWELVE starts, 17-12.

ATTEND FOMERAL

The Plymouth Reserves, also 
playins off a bad night, lost their 
fizat game in twelve starts when 
ttar were defeated by the Madi
son Baserves by the score of 17- 
U. Playing tiuggish ball. Ply
mouth failed to score in the third 
pertod. after keeping on even 
terms with the smaller, but foster. 

I MaSiaon boys. , This gave Madi- 
’tag son a five point advantage, which 

titer held the rest of the game. 
D. Selby waa high scorer for the 
game, scoring 11 tor Madison. 
Bob Boat kd the Plymouth teem 
with g petals md runner-up hon-

Mn. Albert Felrtilner and Mrs. 
Ida Beird attended the funeral 
services last Wednaaday of Mrs. 
Maigaraf Uvenipmger held at 
the Union Bethel Cfimh. Burial 
waa nukk ta the Union Bethel 
comrtatT-

$14797.19
tlgflUl
$14907.42

Surviving are three daughtcra, 
Mre. StclU ShulU of Toledo. Mrs. 
Lydia Ron of Shiloh and Mrs. 
Tannic Hanlon of Shelby; six 
^ns, William. Roman. Scott, 
Clarence, Carl and Albert, all of 
Shelby; two sisters, Mrs. Katlihryn

Mrs.
. ..zaat, aekTMraaat k/a g^tToit. Mlch.;
also forty-two grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
the Hartz home at 2:30 p m. on 
Monday. Rev. D. B. Young, pas- 
lor of First Laithermn church offt- 
riated. Burial was made in Lon
don cemetery, northeast of Shel
by.

hST""*
POBLIBMEB DIES 

Funeral servicee tor J. Schu

Total

BMr.......

Totol ....................^7
: {

Schuyler
SiHossler, 6$. publisher of the 
Oj BloomvlUe Gazette. Republic Re- 
0; porter, Attica Hub and the Tiro 
2: World, who died in his home fol- 

lowing a stroke were held Friday 
at 2 p. m. in the BloomvUfe Meth. 
odist Chorcb- Burial was made 
in the Woodlawii cemetery of 
that village.

Surviving are hk widow, form
erly DoUie £. Kimm^ and four

KBL En-ATB TBABima

daughteoLMra. Howard Bower 
and Miv. WkfM Lelatar, both of
Cleveland; Mn. Oltam George 
and Mrs. Raymond

had been active ta Rcptiblkan

1 of pesebes down at her home 
which ,.he put up beforv Norm-ui. 

ning ton was born, and that was 
o, 39 year, ^ Mow. how about a

uninjured.
Edelman bad just completed the 

graduate course to city plannii 
Massachuaetk Instituu.

Technology when he joined the P®*** 
techmcal staff of the R^giMial A»- S —
sociation June 19. 19». He took | WHEN THE TAKING OF FIN- 
his undergraduate work in land. I gerpnnts was begun down at 
scape architecture at University *** Fate-Root-Heath Plant Iwt 
of Michigan. ThuisdaT. the first group of men

Ernest J. Bohn, director of the! ta, had their prints made
Regional Aaaaciation, said Edel- 
man's death was "a real loos to 
the community." He was ane of 
the coming city pUnners ta the 
nation, Bshn said.

In 19M Edelman was graduated 
from I tanaln High School He 
spent three years planning CCC 
work under the National Park 
Service.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday attarnoon et 2 o’clock 
from the Dcutseh Funeral Hone. 
Wade Park and Crawfgrd Rata. 
Burial

and then proceeded back to their 
respective jobs After a few 
hours, one of the workmen went 
over to one of thr men who bed 
bed his fin^rprtate taken end 
aaked -What do they mk you 
to do when they take your 
prtau- ’ The fellow who had al- 
raeta basB through tiw ardaal 
tagllad: ‘ Wen. they ink your
fhlgen. put them on a piece of 
■WEer Then they ask you to take 
aft pour shoes and socks and stop 
on a large band eoveted with 
ink."

"Gee." said the feller who' 
hadn't been printed "t he|w 
they don't uike me until Mosadey.
I didn’t wash my feet last ni^t.’'

Burvivmg beeidee his wile are 
hsi patents. Mr end Mrs Edward 

jEdelman and one sister. Mrs.

Thoae attending the services;'^®®**®® DAWSON 
from here included Mr. and Mis i . *“'* was in
Robert Bachrach, Mr. and Mrs. S j M«"dsy on business

OF WIL- 
Ptymosrth

___________ After his
B. tachrach. David Bachrach aita! transactions he visaed ^th 
MS. Dale Clark of Shelby

IS13 PHONES 
INSTALLED BY 
TELEPHONE CO.

I boys at Jakes Hamesa Step. Ur.
; Dawson is looking good, and ap- 

^ting a lot out ufI parvntJntly IS gvtti 
hk life He’s enjoyed 
trips of the Ohio Farmer toura. 
but this year he hass-i't made any 
definite plans so far

—O—
MONDAY WAS A TYPICAL 

February day as far as the 
weather k concerned. *n»e 
Ground Hog saw hts shadow; it 

^ ^ ' was around 8 degrees above taro,
A total of 1.813 telephones I and plenty of anew on the 

gained m 47 exchanges ws.. the, February
record ,.! a highly rucccssfu! year I .here is March and then Spetag- 
as repc^nt-d after a meeting of time in June even the war 
stockholders of the Northern: prohibits the discussion of the 
Ohio Telephone Co. last week i weather, and so like everything 
The total number of telephones in I you ran take it from day to 
tht company service at the ter- (j^y 
mination of mi was 32,030

Nine director: were nsumed 
the fftockholdf'rs They are Allan 

Aigler William C Henry. 
Bellevuf H H Thornton, Ober-

McKinney, A. W Surrell. Gus
tav Hirsch Columbus. H A Erf. 
Clev^and and F W Uhlman, 
Bowling Grtvn

Officers elected were Allan 
Aigfer. president John Wke. vice- 
president and William Henry.. „ 
secretar>-treasurer and gcneml • * 
manager

COMPLETES TRANSACTION
Ed Meilick of near Shiloh has 

'ompleted the transaction for the 
purchase of the pre^rty on East 
High Street owned by Wilbur 
Workman of Shelby. Mr. and 
Mr*. Glenn Deals are the tenanU! years

CONGRATULATIONS! Enough 
for eighty-four yean of living 

are in order this week for Dan R 
Clark, who quietly observed hk 
birthday on Febrxiary 2nd, at hk 
home on West Broadway. An up- 
to-the-minute man. an interesting 
conversationalist, a dandy neigh
bor and a good cituen we can all 
say of Dan, and we hope we can 
say 'Happj Birthday” for many 
more years We hopi* you received 

of those gcxxi cigars thatgoot
you enjoy so much

GETTING AC^AINTED WITH 
old acquaintances is a lot of 

pleasure And w*e had our share 
Saturda: night when Clem Mc- 
Dougal paid us a visit Clem uaed
to work at the local elevator (five 

ago), and since then he has 
who will continue to reside to the ^ vkited Plymouth not any too of-

The dea 
the A. t 
Agency

I ten. Rk many friends here will 
made through be glad to know that lie k getting

DeVore Real Estate

A NEW DAOmrOI
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Port of Ma

ple Street announce the birth of 
a daughter at the home, Thursday 
January 29th. The child hat 
been named Mary LaVaughn.

MEW BBAUneXAM
Mist Xaillian Hofftoan of Shiloh 

has accepted a poaMon at the 
Myers Beauty Pador to fill the 
vacancy made by the i
of Ite Jayne Gardner of WB»rd.

along nicely on a forty-acre farm 
eight mUet; east of Pl^outh, just 
off the County Line road. Dur
ing the day he works for Lester 
BUk trucking logs, and as Clem 
says: “I do my fanning mostly

ll*S ' '

farn^. Mrs. McDougal and the 
children ware also to Plymauth 
Saturday night, and tbqr wound 
up the evening by raUIng at the 
hoaae of Clcm*s father. Wasren 
McDottgal; Wanooa we regret. 
tosH enjoytog the of health.
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IRAHONS FOR CmUAN 
ENOVBEINGR mm\

WRS.IBARL00M 
MES SAIlIRDAY

Up W P«j

Expected on Cirifiaa Defewe.
Kcfiatntioas lor th« CiviUao 

XMImm, Corp. wOl be received et 
Mejror Don Himmwi’i 
dull.

Cue toemehip hu goat over 
100 per celt in Bed Cniu end 
other emeroency projects end the 
call (DU out for the seme perfect 
grade in this prevom.

Supervieioei end pISM will be 
announced soon.

The ouou received by the tire
rationing board tor

by I
tbit

ace six tins and See tubas.
The people are cooptniiat b> a 

splendid manner *«d no com- 
pisinis have bum recehied.

Bemusber that this board an 
functiaoligi gcatultooaly In the 
DefCon pcogram sod ac* witllag- 
ly mectint every Wednesday ' 
ning in the Cowaett room. The 
mayor infonaed this board that 
thiv could hold their meetingt in

Tbn-nthip nom. ! could be
month conserved by following that plan.

HAHVEOFROME 
MS ON FRIDAY
MBS. Bsnu. MAT CUBE 

SOCCOMBS AITIB UMOa
ounasi sEBTicgs >s«i
DAT.
Mn. Nettie May Cline 7$, died 

on Friday at her home in Shelby 
after many years of poor bsolth.

Mia Cline wee a native 
Borne, and bad lived in tliie vi
cinity all her life.

Surviving an her husband 
Charles; right sou. Merle of 
SandUiky, Maurice end Gale of 
Toongstoam: Sam of Newark. 
Floyd of Dayton. John, Sherwood 
and Burton aU of Shelby; three 
brotben, Wilbur. George and 
Flank Armstrong all of Shelby; 
one sister, Miss Eva Armstrong 
of neor Shriby; twelve grandchil
dren end one great grandchild. 
The body was taken to the Baric- 
dull funeral home, when servic- 
u srere held Motiday tonnoon.

Bev. W. L. Peten of the First 
Baptist Church officiated and 
biafol wu in Oakland cemetuy.

PLANEIANDS 
NEARTOK

KCVTOIf PILOT PORCED * 
OQME Down lIBJUl KB 
DOE TO rOO AMD BA».

OFFICERS FOR 
MREDCRO

CMAIBMEN FOB TMOODS
wane DiwlOM bbkted 
AT FBIDArS MBETTMO.

SEBVKES MELD TUSSDAT. 
FOB WIFE <W E. a BLOOM.

Mrs. Ida J. Blaocs, gg. died at 
her home two end one'half mOu 
aoith of Adarlo,
tag. following a long Hlwaw

She ww bom oau Adarie. on 
BapSamber 11. Ign.

Survivlag an law husband E. 
C. Bfoom and one naphaw, Chaa. 
Obarlin of near Adatto.

She wu a mstnber of th 
Chrietian Church in Onamricii.

The body wu henu^ to the 
HcQuatc fuaecal hoaac. arberc It 
remained until time for the fun
eral servic* which wu haM at 
the Christian church in Sbenan. 
doah at t o’dcck Tucadsy attw- 
noon.

Bav. Stanlay tohiastfsi. pastor 
of ths Cbristiaa Churoh st Gresn- 
wich. utisted by Bev. Turner 
HoU, pastor of the »ienj.twinsh 
Church officiated Burial was in 
the Shenapdoeh cemetwy.

Dw^ surSfo U K 
of Lorain me* eaOan at 
W. Kuter Tuaeday aitwamm.

Mr. and Mia C. G. Kma wid 
Mte Us Bunter of MssisnaM 
spent Sunday efttennon ssIBt IW. 
and Mrs. M. S. Koger.

Mix Anna Bkduwd of Colum
bus is vhdliBg at Ihe hesaa of bar 
daughter. Mrs. Qraec Kandy, a 
few days.

Mr and Mn. Ue IhaeMl en- 
twteinsd at dinaw Sua^ a 
group of near rriativu The out- 
of-town gusese w«re Mr. and Mgs. 

ktimbaeh at Cohanfaua
Mb*. Alihad James. hOu Kalh- 
sn Jemu and Bsmeth Oeup 

spsnl FM^ eveniag with Mr. 
Isgiit u Wdst Tktw.

Mrs. MUsd Rais of Losaia 
waaMag a few day* hen with

The a 
Beys we 
Isagus gasps by taking Ontario 
SAIL OB Qhlatfo's floor.

EhBoh haM OMaito «-* at 
end o ftha first ynsrtw. 
half Ihns Ow mm wu aad op 
S-«, in th* third quaitw ShUah 
wu ahead lg-!g and want an to 
•cere t mca* potaMt he the leM

ngt> sconr tor the evenh« »w 
Jesnn adtti t peteta.

The reasirvi font thWr puM by 
a acere at M.

Tty tt PfimtMiA fimt'
V mgem mmo '’■r.

Shiloh loci a Twia Tidlv 
hiWiM UB to New Hmicn M« an 
tha Mew Bamn coiart.

Shttrib lad by one point U tha 
end eg the flam «aMar hi

on even lefMts to ■ 
halt ttBK Maw

I it R-» at

•haad to the third stsasaa M-M.
MlMi print asm gar flhSsA wa 

Janus with ig Mdntt.
Ths .ruPTw lost M-M.

Bar. Nak Famahuat sd Dria- 
wss* ww in town sw businsu ssb 

and Tuawhy at this
Mn Qsla Sp

bar hrothar and wile. Mr. u« 
Mn. Janagg SHiai^ at mm 
Norwalk to MMUden. W. Th. 
when they rWtsd-rtlagiun, tha 
raak-esM.
Ito. Oaoifl* Bnglawl vhrilsd in 

Taaaant Bswd aavassd day* and 
ru aasmipsplad huas by hw 

hrothar. Bsitk Caigpm at aim 
dale. Arfo. who hu hben vWt-aur.isr' -

Mn Kaiy KoU and Mn Syl-

The Cau Township Rad Clou 
unit atoctad chalraMO at their 
meeting Friday.

Mrs .N. N. Ruckman* Muimnw 
tor tlM sewing.

Mn. Walter Chatfield, chair> 
an tor knitting.
Mrs. S. C. GaMnger. 8ae>Ti»as. 

and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson, press

Don’t Miss This »SrL-. 
Demonstntkm

Emerson Portm', a young man 
from Kentoti waa enjoying a ride 
in his airplane on Friday after- 
noon, and when near Shiloh the 
vkdbili^ was so bad on account 
of the tog and light rain, that be 
found it neceawyw..Jo make 
forced landing. He attempted to 
land in the Wolever field i 
are bam but on ,account of the 
unevenness of the ground, flew 
about one half mile and made a 
perfect landing in the southeast 
comer of the Cobum field.

The young man was a personal 
friend of a E. McQuate. they 
having attended school together.

n^e young men enjoyed their 
visit and Eari was on hand early 
Saturday morafaig to aid hbn in 
getting started out of the mud.

He showed by the handling of 
hit plane to be an exceptionally 
food pU^

Mr. Porter is associated with 
his fsther in the Undertaking bus* 
incas in Kenton.

The plane landing so near town 
caused s grest excItMnent espec. 
tally among the school children, 
who were curious to know all the 
“why's and wbetetors." Mr. Por
ter's courtesy and evasive an
gers were qultsA lesson for the 
most of diem.

RBception Fbt 
Ret. aad Mn. Goerner

Many friends in thia ooenmun- 
ity noted with ptoanire, the re
ception givoB Bpv. and Mii. O. 
S. Goeraar by tha congregadan of 
SL Faul’e Tmtharan church of Ui- 
cai, on Thundny eventaig.

Following a corcrod diih nip
per, the reception program in- 
Maded addnuu by Rev. a L. 

vGflhertof St Pauls Lutheran 
•Charch at MansfiaM, and a N. 
McMlrhaal of Lucas.

OsB Parfltt gava a vocal sola
Btv. Goamar, neently called to 

the Lucu pari^ lupcnded with 
aaboit taK.

A mlacMIanaous shower wu 
pnaentad Rev. and Mn. Goernu.

Mn. Goanu arM he remam- 
brrrd u MBa EHxabafh Blarfc 
wbcae naddliig wu a society 
evont in ManifWd, on June l og 
lariyenr.

It has been requested that all 
sewing, either finished or unfin
ished be tarou^ to the Sad Cross 
room Friday of this weidc to that 
plans may be systematiesUy ar- 

uMad.
Mi*. Chatfield wiU asrist mty 

during Friday who arc dealioua 
of ieunlng on that day.

The room will be open for all 
day work on Friday of this wack.

In a letter to hie parenta. Albart 
Ferrell tells of the niu w 
swutcr he la wearing and U 
the work of the Red Clou 

Over the radio, ennounccracota 
have been made of entire regi- 
BUnls reoehring thm swrelci* 
and varfoua setida^ #11 from tha 
Rad Crou

Acknowledgements of 
warm garments received have 
been made from various countriu 
where they were so much needed. 

Mrs. Dewey Reynalde is chair-
I of the

rey I 
Boil Call group.

SfHSiirnDAY
AGED BEBDEMT MADE HAP- 

PT WDTHJAW AMD

Mrs. EUxabeth Crawford ob- 
aerved her ninetieth hietbday on 
Sunday. Friends who had ex
pected to help her celebrate the 
important event were unable to 
be picaent on aoeount of the bad 
wutber.

Her day wu made happy by a 
boat of frieDdi who Sant their 
greetings, throu^ caids, tele- 
gnuns and gifts. She enjoys 
reading the aentimant expressed, 
and appreciated the gtfla.

Mrs. Crawford's keen mind, her 
senu of humor aad geniality 
makes her companionable and a 
true friend.

Unable to work much, the 
ipendt miKh of her time reading 
and .keepa in touch with 
workii lateat new*

Leaves For Camp
William Mallery, a teacher at 

Parma, and tasothu of Mia. Stov
er spent tha waak-and with Rev. 
and Mn. Nevhi Stover. Mr. Mal- 
leiy reports at Youngstown Fri
day and will leave tor camp.

TBABSFER REAL ESTATE
Katherine A. Meliiek, U aL, to 

Harold J. Company, et aL, T9 
•ciu In Cau townifoip.

MOVES TO FAHM
Mr. and Mia. Clyde Adema 

have moved from a farm near 
Shelby to the farm of Lloyd 
Black northeast of gown.

REALTM MOWmiia 
Ftiands will ha glad to learn 

that Mi*. P. L. WlHet k gradually 
recovering from her suious 111- 

I at the home of hu danghtu. 
L L J. Bouffard in Tkw,

ILL AT HER HOME
Mrs. WUUam Lookabaugh k 

again very aariously 111 at hu 
HM daughter Mrs. & L. 

Muidkid k wiM bar.

Next Wednaaday afternoon. 
Feb. 11, in the Council room. Mka 
EHaabeth Bay, county damonatia. 
tfonwsent wiU giv* tt>c fliat of a 
urim of demonatratfoea at mak
ing slip covers for chair*

The first meeting she will dis
play material suitable for oovus, 
and how to ulact the propu ma
terial and tiguraa fu varioua 
kinds of chain.

On the 14 and Mth of this 
month which will be aU day 
meetinga, cutting and making 
will be demonstrated.

AR women are welcome to at
tend tbeee meetings

PDBOrnCEBS
Offieeri from Angel us chapter, 

Oidu of the Eastern Star attend
ing Dktriet Dey at CreafllBe on 
Monday were: Worthy Matson. 
Ml*. M. C. Guthrie. Mr* thMt 
Briggs, Mi*. K 1. Stevenson,‘lba 
C. O. Butnu. Hks Dork Claik. 
Min ORie Zelgkr. Mr* Jsmu 
Patteraon. Mia. Letand Hopkmt. 
Mn. Dewey Seynolds, Mrs. SteUa 
Clark and Mn. K C. Gektnfu.

and fomily of I 
day ( I of Mr . and
Mn. W.CKi

gfc-M Mn »igh Boyce and 
tami^ wan Sunday caBna af 
lir. and Mn. Kahkr SoaM at 
Aiblnd.

Mr and Mrs Aiflwr McBridr 
wan Buadiy dinaar pank at Mr. 
and Mn Orva Dawaou. aoUh of 
Ptnaam.

Mr. aad Mi*. Paul ■”**— 
and aoa David and Ik*, s. w. 
Fktiaswm vkitad relalivm in 
ManMiald Suaday aflwneen and 
evudttg.

Ml* W. B. Comet md am 
Gaaun o< Dovu wan u tha 
home o< Mr. and

t¥0y Mmtt...

yau wfll waag la raltia. Tkapea- 
Uka than aor he ki tha dka. dfo. 
tau foOwa — bat k k tia iHg

•4 Btow and waarsa an

Bdith Waat
ad with hu I

at thu Ikak aid a«a wSI ha a 
pHuiai wipisliaii. Tea «•• da 
Iha oaaa. haaa at ihk ha*.

neaMSntagsBiBkCs.
Dvosils &Mw«d Up «D IMMM 

cfliMVMsni

FVaCMASES A HOME 
Stanley Moeu hu puiehawd 

the TruxeU property on Pettit 
Strut Mr. utd Ml* ILmu on 
planning to make aatanaiva tai- 

modemiu thrir
hune baforr moving.

ATTHRDS state FBOGRAM 
John Swaiti wu in rohaalaw 

Thunday attending the ptoftwa 
gimn for Faimen Week on that

BIRTMDAT
Ml* Robert Lofland enter

tained at Sunday dinnu in hoou 
of hu httsbamra birthday.

Immediate ralativu enjoyliig 
the oceaaion wu hii gnndmoth- 

Mn. Jennie Hamman. hk 
mothu, Mr* Basel Lofland and 
aktei* Phyllk and Martha Jana 
and Nad Lofland.

removed from hospital
Mi* George Reed wu removad 

in tha McQuate ambulanm Bom 
the *s-~IULi Genual hoapltal to 
hu home in Shenandoah.

CMUBCH WOMEN
AHMOOWCB MBmo

The W. & C. S. of Ihe Metho
dist Church wiU hold their regu
lar meeting at tha home of Miu 
Anna Benton, on numda)-. Feb
ruary U*

Ml* Jamu Brooks and Ms* E- 
L. Oevongu wfll be auktlng

Sunday Schoed at lA F. C.

■TtTfesrgsr” sss-sas^s** c
W. a C. S. Thunday. Feb. U 

at Mka Bcntaa*

»*hk home fat Bellaln tha wmk-

..

BUY YOUR PRiNTING
Now!

TODAY WE HAVE PUNTY OF FAFEI 
AND INK ... OUK FMCB HAVE NOT 
ADVANCED... AND WE OFFER YOU 
aUKK SEXVia ON ...

SALES BOOKS 

OFFK€fORMS ‘ 
STATB4ENTS 

LETTERHEADS
SALE BILLS



S?°f Silver King Tractors THE ELYMOtmt (OWO) JUKIWEH, ’hWHMPAT. FCSSUAXY I. IMS Try fa Pltmtak Pint
Additional Shiloh

School News
admlMion wlU be 3c tor (rad* 
chUton and de (or tU<h achool 
ftudenta.

Plana are being made tor 
Play Day to iaite ir. {
^friat. Tbeae plana Include a«ne 
of the neighboring tchoob.

ior Kngl^ Club have been gtv- 
*ing aome veey tine speechea on 
niday ot every week. On 
tint Priday ot the month we I 
ParliamenUry Law, and on the 
aecond Friday Book Report*. On 
the third Friday anything that 
you would like to talk about, and 
on the tourtb Friday Talka 
Famoua men.

Veoapci on oaono«7,
waa in charge of the 
lervea. The Progrankpia* aa fol- 
lowa:
February—
Girl Reaervea Code 
Playlet—“What a Clerk!"— 

Dorothy Diebert, Dori* Rey 
nolds, Helen Guthrie, Eleanor 
Garrett, Doria Moritz, Doria 
Reynolda 

Playlet—Mary Jean Homerlck, 
Atm Koplna, Eileen Miller, 
Jane Stivlng, Dolorea Zeigler, 
Blaoche Smith 

Musical Story Contest — Janice 
Moser, Muy Jean Homerick 
Everyone enjoyed the program 

immenaely. I think the girls de
serve a big hand including Miss 
Pettit, the advisor of the group.

THE SMOOPER I I I I
Speaking of sparklers—look at 

Juanita's hand. Is it real, Juani- 
UT

We wonder why Margy Bene
dict’s face was to red in chapel 
last Monday. Did you think the 
story meant you. Marge?

Don’t forget the game this 
Thursday with New Haven. Let’s 
have a stage (uU of rooters. 
There's a game Friday night U». 
with North Fairfield.

We wonder if Mr. Joseph’s Jaws 
were tired and stiff the other c 
from chewing gum. He says 
is unaccustomad to it He asked 
a certain acnlor for a stick of gum 
to chew so that he wouM not be 
different from the rest of his 
claaa.

f-
k

Mime cum
After aaUag. all of the first 

chair players in the band what 
their opinion of the contest music 
is, an of them thought that it’s 
not too hard (or us. If we work 
hard tor the nest few weds, we 
ought to be able to jrroVe to the 
JudQas that our band can really 
playC

Them are also several boys and 
gifa’ in the music club that am 
entasinn aalo contest ’They am-. 
Blahie/Ehvafield. Junior James, 
HaroelM Oaife, Chariotte Seaton, 
Betty Seaman, KUaen Miller. Ellx- 
abeth Baanmatt, and Janice 
Blar*,

The Boy’s and Girl’s Glee Club 
and tha-Mlaed Chorus arc getting 
along fine with their music.

Let’s go kids and show Mr. 
Spirit that we are working with 
him and that are all want to get 
a good rating as well as he does.

EMHTR GRADE NEWS
The Seventh and Eighth Grade 

girla chose teanu again last Tues- 
■ day. Ruth Winbigler and Bonnie 

Pmmell were elected captains. In 
a game Friday, Bonnie Pennell’s 
team defeated Ruth WInbigler's 
with a score of 0 to 4.

EHTHiniASnc ’’26"
The regular meting of the "En. 

thuslastlc 30" was called to or
der by Dick Clark, President on 
Friday. January 30. Officers were 
elected for the month oi Febru
ary. They are as follows:
Darrell Hudson—President 
Naomi Wolford—V. President 
Jean Wislov-Sec-Treasurer 
Maty Benedict—News Reporter 
Martha Miller, Billy Halliwell. 

John Aumend—Program Com.

JIJinOR CLAES HEWS
rrV We’re all glad to see our elass- 
1^9.“: mate, Blaine HavesGeld, back to 

school although he is a little 
peaked and wobbly. We missed 
you Blaine but take it easy so 
you won’t have to misa achooJ
mfmin

There wUI be a basketbaR 
Mane here this week. Wa wiU 
have candy, pop, and hot dogs to 
acB Our headquarters are in the 
Roma Ec. Kitchen. Help the 
JunlonI

smsEii^^oiTNcn.
At the last meeting of the Stu- 

daat Council, Mr. Whiting from 
.Hm Aaaerican Institute of Zoolo-

BEHIND THE SCENES OF 
AMERICAN INDUSTRY

American and Canadian 
Sportsmen’s Show in 

CleveUnd, Mar. 21-29
senerilly speakings hoarding 

fe now as during Wo
. . they're confident that and nctivc sportsmen 
of public opinion and defenders of democracy, the

MAI. >> The feverish national 
shopping spree continues unabat
ed as customers stock their pan- 
tries, clothes closets and linen 
presses against thraiUtuM mhert 
ages. Department store sales ior 
four weeks avcrsge M per cent 
above e yeer ago. and other store
keepers report distinctly abnor
mal demand for about 50 items 
and commodities. OPA has been 
given power to ration all con- 
sumert* goods, but until the ma
chinery for official limiting of 
purchases can be set up Ull be 
largely a matter of customers’ pa
triotism. consrlence and good 
taste that determine whether the 
buying wav# is contined to pru
dent anticipation of needs or 
breaks over into the category of 
hoarding. Oid-timen say that.

”, _ ■ ■ _ ardii
not as life now as during World 
War 1 . . 
pressure of publ 
disapproval by “the neighbors’ 
holding in check any tendency for 
customers to stock up ouUandish- 
ly, at the expense of feliow-con- 
sumers.

HALF-AGAIN — Indications
>w are that by the time the
> industry reaches its peak of 

arms production — around mid 
*45—it will require a total o 
about half-again as many work- 

aslt ever employed at any 
one time in making autos. Gen
eral Motors, for example, expects 
to have need for 450,000, agitinst 
a peace time top of 300,000. Rate 
of re-employment In the indus
try’s new and converted arms 
plants now is figured at about 
20,000 a month, and the hiring 
rate will get progressively faster.

‘HOME MADE'—America’s all-
it war effort works vast diaag- 

es throughout the whole geogra
phy of the nation. A caae 
point is Arkansas. Known as the 

ncipal U. S. source of bauxite 
c of aluminum) for more than 
half-century, the Razorback 

state has never achieved a plant 
for making aluminum, nor one 
for making alumina, the inter
mediate step iu the conversion of 
bauxite U> metui You see, 
takes nine i>ounds of other mater
ials. and more than 10,000 watts 
of electric power to make a pound 
of aluminum; and Arkansas 
rather far removed from sources 
of the other materials and never 
has had sufficient cheap hydix>- 
electric power to make aluminum 
production commercially feasible 
in peacetime. But the country's 
war-time need for aluminum out
weighs the economic disadvan 
tages, and when new government 
plants are completed, Arkansas 
will become the first si

the South American good-nei|^- 
borly way) . . . Electric eye con
trol that turns lights on and off in 
schoolrocnns to keep, automatical
ly .an optimum, constant light in
tensity regardkas Of outdoor con
ditions . . . Synthetic caraway 
seed—in Ucu of the imported pro
duct, an economical domestic re
placement is dill sepd, impregnat
ed with caraway oil ... . Vari
colored fire hydrants—they have 
them in Tall River, Maas., not for 
civic beauty but to hdp the fire
men, for the different colors in
dicate the water pressure availa
ble.

tluntmuna and

BITS O’ BUSINESS — Quick- 
frozen foods, due to get a further 
popularity push from the tin can 
curtailment, already have been 
making giant strides. InsUlla- 
tion of some 4.500 freezer-locker
plants has doubled consumption 
of that type of food, with plants 
in nearly every state serving at
least a million families 
Home 8ev.’ing’s comeback 
war economy trend is reflect'xl in 
White Sewing Machine company's 

ies gains for 1041 .... Freeport 
Sulphur company has renewed its 
pledge of a year ago not to 
crease its bw price of sulphur 
for delivery this year, an action 
applauded by OPA chief Hender
son os exemplary (this produL-t is 

primary industrial raw matenal 
particularly vital to war indus- 
tries) . . , . Spring fashion notes, 
a la WPB: skirts will be shorter 
snd have fewer flared effects, 
women's coats and suits will have 
trim, non-balloon sleeves, “inside” 
rather than “patch” pockets, and 
scantier linings.

ARMY TREADERS — If there 
were any lingering doubts in ci
vilian minds about the reality and 
criticality of the rubber situatii 

ley should be dispelled by ne 
at the Army is doing its part to 

conserve rubber ana make tires 
go farther—even as you and I, 
and maybe more so? A new 
training school, in which army 
pezBonnel will Icam tire retread
ing and proper tire care, went in
to seasion last week under the di
rection of B. F. Goodrich tech- 
Bfafont. In addition to instruc
tion in care and maintenance of 
tires and tubes of all types, the 
soldien will learn about rubber 
-endl^ tfacki,’'. airceU rubber 
end other producto made by the 
company for military purposes.

Ny^SJd in

Convinced that good hunters 
make good

American and Canadian Sports
men's Show is working to make 
its fifth annual event is the 
Cleveland Public Auditorium, on 
March 21-», bigger than ever be
fore. In the list of sixty attrac
tions are many never before- seen 
in Cleveland. Not just one. but 
three unks will be erected for 
the show, and two masters of cer
emony have been engaged to run 
off the afternoon and evening 
tank-and-platform performances 
in the main arena.

Governor John W. Bricker of 
Ohio and Mayor Frank J. Lausche 
of Cleveland will open the nine 
day show.

Orm Benson of the Oconomo. 
woe Game Fields In Wisconsin 
wdl bring his retriever dogs to 
fetch live ducks unharmed from 
the water. Ted Conner of New 
Jersey, winner of the rtational 
diy fly professional champion
ship, will demonstrate right and 

ong techniques in bait and fly 
ting. Florence MeVay, Amcri- 

X Olympic swimmer, will bring 
cc girl swimmers from New 
gland, each a champion in her 
n stroke, to exhibit correct 

swimming form and perform 
feats of aquatic rythm.

Phil D^raff. naturalist and 
woodsman with a gift of repartee, 
will share honois as M. C. with 
Art Hoard.

Out of tho lumber shanties of 
northern Michigan will come 
seven old lumberjacks to Jig. fid
dle. “stomp” dance and tell tall

CT0RY!|

WAR NBBDB MORSTI

•mtmr aggrBusrs. rou# JsesvA-
oai/« on ywa to tflp nom. 

Jhtp Do/oooe Bonds or Simaif 
*arfay. MaAssrsrypaydaxBo^ 
Day br in Pay
roll Ssr/ngs Plan.

Bonds oosf $lt.7S and up. 
mmrnp9 aro tOi. 254 and op,

Thm h»Ip oi ovorj fnd/rfdoa/ U 
nosdsrf. •

Do pour port by buying your 
akoro orory poy day.

■ .-j'-'

KatchoU 
Builarmiik Broad

S C. buttermilk 
1 csks dry y«s*t 

H C hikswarm water 
yiour
Tbap aalt ^

3 Tb»p augar 
3 Tbsp owUsd butter 

Heat buttermilk, stirring

THREATS TO AXIS—Unci. Sun’, two 
yit djuroytr,, th, U S, S. TUlm,n and 
>. 8. Beatty, are pictured above prior to 
r launching at the Charleston. S. C. Navy 
I This was first time in history of south 
two destroyers were launched together, 

•es of others are on (he way as America's 
ver to Axis aggression.

'ENSE ORES&«-Here is the typical civil- 
defense uniform designed for American 
en. The doth is blue Shetland-type 

wool Shirtwaist is of while rayon

ued Seth 
1 will be I

Lampe. sabo- 
iedJy t^ght at 

P store
be marked and given to needy.

,Unl;

tales. From the northwoods of 
Nova Sc9tia and Maine will come 
accredited guides to add a portage 

canoc-tiltin.t. log
rolling contests.

le U. S. Forest Service. The 
Ohio SUte Conservation Depart
ment, the Ohio Agricultural E.\- 
periment Station and the Metm- 
polltan Park System will have 
exhibits stressing the conserva
tion angle.

water. Add sullicient Aour to 
make a medium batter. Beat un
til smooth. Cover and set in a 

« and allow 
Add sugar.

'L-----------------
_ . ..to knead.

Turn onto lightly floured board 
iotll smooth elstf- 

e in
balk and work down. Let rise 
again until double in bulk. Form 
into loavca. Place in '

toven.

014 southern mammy recipes 
ISO timely again. How to turn 
•teplg gisbag Into a ▼erliabU 
feast together with a^te orange 
pie. oven supper, rye muffins, and 
otbar timely prise.wixmiag reo- 
lpet4 aB in The KooMwile't Food 
Alttaaadc, feature
in The American Weekly, the 
magerlne distributed with next 
week's Sunday Chicago Herald

Spiced Pruaet 
I lb. prvn«a

• dmrw 
gstfeee taaMO

Wadh primes, cover with water. 
Simmer 50 minutes. Add sugar, 
spices, and lemon. Continue rim- 
xncring 50 minutes, or until prunes 
are tenter. Let stand orenrigM 
before using ^

I C mopped raistm 
H ttW-aak 
snm.hefwy 

V4 C. rticgpsd puts 
m Thm. Itttoci jute

/

MORE FACTS ABOUT
THE REAX. MacARTHURl

MORE PICTURES!
Louis Reid . . writing in th'

Pictorial Revit-A' with this Sun 
day’s (February 8) issue of Th 
Detroit Sunday Times . c;i.st' 
additional light on the life, ch.n 
acter and personality of the ga! 
lant leader of the Amcric.m (on 

in the Philippines. In addition

your scrapbook of World War II 
Be sure to get Sunday's Detr<> i 
Times.

4M TAGS ISSUED
Huron-co. Auditor Kent H 

Woodward announced that a toUi) 
of 450 dog licenses have been i.«;- 
sued in this county. The deadline 
for dog owners to obtain tags was 
January 20th.

Combine ingredients. Mix thor
oughly. Use as a filling between 
thin, ' buttored slices of either 
brown <w white bread-

Navy Bean Soup 
s c. ftevr bcwit
ytJb.mn pork, dlcwl 

Salt sod popper 
Wash beans, and cover 

water. Add pork. Cover.
---- - “itU beans

rater if i
sir . ,
cd Just before beans are served.

Serves 8.
Fried Heminy Squaros

Pour cooked hominy gri 
shallow pan. ChLU until flr 
in 2-inch squares, ‘^-inch 
Dip each square In floui

crum 
iegrees,

crump-

SAVE SAVE
BLTf —

Brilliant Bronze
Rejiular Leaded Gasoline 

FOR FI.NEST \MNTER PERFORMANCE 
Photic 1282 for Tank Truck Deliveries or 

( all at 65 Sandusky Street 
Opposite High ^hool

Johnson Oil Refining Co.
Royal Eckstein, Local Manager 

Plymouth. Ohio

Jkkphm^Fmts
The new Coaxial cable used for television has a 

frequency band about a million cycles in width.

YOUR NAME Will Complete
Our

Telephone 
Directory!

H44U4UV Ut tlUVAl .

lo beaten egg and bread ' 
Frv in deep iat, 355 degrei 
golden browTL Drain on 
led Ii absorbent paper.

DIES IN WILLARD
Funml KTvlce, tor Mrs. Ros.' 

Elton Spmeer, SI, of Willard, who 
died niditenljr Thurnlay followlm; 
a heart attack, were held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Fink Funeral Home, Willard 
Rev. Paul W. Sharp of the United 
Brethren church offieiated and 
burial waa in Greenlawn ceme
tery. Plymouth.

Mn. Spaoecr ii <urvived by 
her buMiaad. Dele of Willard, her 
ptmoli, Mr. and Mra. Samuel 
OadyandoMcliter. Mra. Millard 
Stone of Shelby. She waa a raai- 
dent of Plymouth betore ho' mor- 

noUliic wifli her paronto on

Combine com meal, flour, mo- 
iMMM, fOgnr, egg. salt, and spices. 
Beet tborooghly. Add milk slow- 
iy. stiiriog coostently. Coek slow
ly. stirring constant^, until mis* 
tore hegtes to OtiAen. Pnor inlo 
well grend belting dish end beke 
in slow oven. 555 degrees, about 
50 minutes. Serve warm with, 
lemon or orange sauce. Seme 5.

es and brown sugar often for

HM^^aotbmro.
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BE WISE!
Purchase your house-cleaning needs before the 
Season is in full swing. Pick out that piece of 
TORNITURE you’ve wanting while
our stock is complete. Come in! Lo<ric around! ■ 
Yon are welcome.

Nairn's Seif Polishing Wax
The wax you don’t have ^ ^ «d /> P
to rub. Recommended by
Gold Seal Congoleura Co. ' * * la A*/

Cactus Furniture Polish * ■ 25c50c

Metal Kitchen Stools mite 1.75 
Metal Waste Paper Baskets

1.25-1.29Made by the U. S. 
Company

Steel

1.75-2.25
4.25-4.98 

2.1595c
IL65

Ironing Boards 
High Chairs 
Medicine Cabinets 
Maple Tilt-Rest Chair 
With Ottoman - 22.50-25.50
D J • . in all attractive colonsboudoir Chairs and sizes
Rug Border - sq. yd. 316c
Hassocks 
Card Tables

variety of sizes 
and colors 97C-7.50

1.25-3.25

miLKK*
FURNITURE COMPANY

SETPRICESFOR 
TOMATOES

Robert K FlhUy. Chairman of

provided they are oertifkd by the 
Ohio USOA War Board, through 
December 31, 1942, at a baee price 
of 9S cent* p«r dozen for Na 2 
cans. f. o. b, cannery, for U, S. 
Grade C Canned tontatoea.

Ohio USDA War Board
the Huron County USDA 
Board,

which have been eatabltohed by 
the Ohio USDA War Boaid, in 
accordance with the racttUy an
nounced minim up) fair price pol
icy of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

For Umatoes purchased on an 
ungraded or flat basia, and deliv
ered at the cannery, major grad
ing station or assembly point, Mr 
Finlay said, it was deckled that 
Ohio growers should receive a 
minimum price of $17.00 a ton.

Minimum fair prices for toma
toes purchased on a graded basis, 
delivered at the plant, ma>or 
grading station or assembly pol^t, 
were established at $21.00 per too 
for No. 1 grade tomatoes, and $14 
per ton to No. 2 grade tonratoes.

The minimum fair price scale 
for tomatoes ss established by the 
Ohio USDA War Board applies 
mainly to those canners who wish 
to qualify for Govemnrent pur
chase of their pr^ucts. The De
partment of Agriculture, through 
the Agricultural Maziteting Ad
ministration, will ptirchase all 
quantities of 1942 canned toma. 
toss offered .to it by canners who 
have been certified by the- (Mtio 
USDA War Board as having 
agreed by contract to pay grow
ers at least the minimum fair 
prices set up.

Adjustment of prices for toma
toes for csniung comes at a time 
when the uovemmrat is calling

Wsr asked by the U. & Dq^rtment < 
AgricuJtim On Deei^mber 19, 
1941, to recommend minimum tor 
prices for tomatoes at least $5.00 
per ton, in the csoe of tomatoes 
for canning, over the comparable 
average 1940 prices found by the 
Board to have paid to growers in 
Ohio.

to an increase in the tomato crop 
to the highest peak in history. 
Ohio growers have been asked to 
grow 29 percent more tomatoes 
this year than were grown in 
1941. It is expected that estab
lishment of the minimum fair 
price scale by the State USDA 
War Board will provide the in-, 
centive to growers to meet the in
creased demands. On a national 
scale, the Department of Agricul
ture is asking for 40 million cases 
of canned tomatoes for use in 
meeting increased civilian and 
Lend-Lease requimnents.

Members of the Ohio USDA 
War Board consulted a commit
tee selected by the Ohio canners 
association, and a number of rep
resentative tomato growers, whUe 
fietermintog the minimum fair 
price to Ohio tomato growers. Al
lowances were made, according to 
the Board, for inerMsed costs of 
cannery operations, as well as 
other factors such as transporta 
lion difficulties and material 
shortages.

The minimum fair price scale 
esUblishcd for tomatoes does not 
constitute a ceiling on prins. the 
Board stressed. Any Increase ov
er those prices is a matter for ne. 
gotiation between cannm and 
growers.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture haa agreed to purchase

The USDA War Board also rec- 
ed that the minimum tor

prices cstablishod 
for caim^ serve as minbwww 
lair prices for tomatoes purduwed 
for processing.

Huron Gbuntj' Women 
In Famers* Program

Fifteen women from the Huron 
County Rurml Homenuker’i Chor.

■ttended the Fhrmera’ Week 
progiun Uid tobk part in the All- 
State Chonu whi^ wa, trained 
on musk in individual counties 
and were massed together in Co
lumbus. A group ot eighty-eight 
women, from nine counties, re
ceived instruction from Professor 
Joseph Leedcr, of Ohio SUte Un- 
ivenity, and were directed 
him in the concert given a 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. 
January 28(h.

The Huron County Rural Wom- 
cn'i Chorus has been meeting the 
second and fourth Monday 
each month and la glad to have 
any women of the county who 
like to sing take part in their 
chorus. "Eveiyone hat a lob to 
do in our national program today. 
AH that goes on in the home and 
community is most important 
Attention is needed now more 
than ever before to tboee thi^ 
which help foOa to maintain 
wholesome outlook on life—thoee 
things which dispel gloom—those 
thingi which mean much to the 
atmosphere of the home. Musk 
standi high on the Hat of those 
(hinp to whkh priority ia given 
in the months ahead.- 

The women from Huron Coun- 
’ who participated in this 
lorua in Cohimbus were: Mrs. 

CUtfoid Skinner. Mrs. Howard 
VanDmat and Mrs. Elisabeth La- 
fene, Mtewalk Township; Mrs, 
Otto Wolff and Mrs, C. T. BaHey, 
Wakeman Township; Mrs. Archie 
Case, Mis. Roger Luzon and Mrs. 
Glesm Jenningt FitchvUk Town
ship; Mrs. Elmer Bunsv, Mrs. 
Dalton Tanner, Mrs. Jeimk Palm 
and Mrs. T. K. Perry, Fairfield 
Township ;and Mrs. G. R Young. 
Mrs. Lynn Morrow and Mia. 
Howard Washburn, Ripley Town
ship.

move HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snyder of 

FoetorU have rented the Ught 
h^keeping rooms fa the A. D. 
Points home on Sandusky Street 
Mr. Snyder is employed at the lo
cal factory.

FqgyiCTORY
BUY
UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE

^ONDS

WAR MXBDe MONBYi 
/t will ooaf montf to do/oot'our onoair oi4nt»or*. 

Tour gonrnmont oaf/a on you to holp now.
Bur Dolonm Bondo ot Stompo todtgr. Bioko ototy 

poy dor Bond Dor hr portiolpotlng la tho Bop’toaSor. 
lad* Bloa.

Boitfis etwt 91R7S oad up. Stoatpt oro lOf. JSItad up. 
no kolp of mrotr ladMduolIo noodod. 
DoroorportbrAuriadr^rbaroororrptirdor.-^

YOUR
INCOME TAX

Many farmers wiU be lisbk far 
filing facome taz returns and pay
ment of taz far the tint tfaw Uila 

ITie term "farmers’ in- 
: raisets, fruit and

txucfc grawets. and opciafan of 
plMtatfana and raskbas.

nty their
iwordt and file thalr ntuna of 
facome on either the each receipts 
and dUuisemtnta bask or on the 
accrual haak ot tceountfag. A 

ffaodmuatho.mnaktant mefaod must however, 
be employed. If a cash bask k 
used. Form 1040F, “Schedule of 
Farm Income and ExpenteS,” k 
required to be filled out and filed 
fa conjunctfan with Form 1040.

Deduetkna from giaaa inoome 
may be made by tarmen at nec- 
etaaiy ezpwoei, aU aroounta ex- 
pcfided (other than thoae conati- 
tuflng etpitoi cxpcfMlitura) in 
carrying on the busfaeaa of farm
ing. DeducUoiu for ezpenaea in
clude such items as coat of fecd- 

and raking livestock (except 
value of farm produce grown 

upon the farm and the labor of 
the taxpayer); coat of teed, minor 
repairs to farm buildings (other 
than the dwelling of the farmer,) 
small tools used up fa the course 
of a year or two; fuel and oil 
used for farm work; repairs and 
maintenance of farm madifaery; 
hired laborers and hired 
chines, and cost of commercial 
fertOkers the benefit of which k 
of abort duratioit

The cost of farm machinery, 
equipment and farm buiklfags; 
amounta expended fa the devel'

niiynoRujqiK
■LLLLJLil_C3LllIM

THE BDNPSTEAOS fa

‘'BLONDIE GOES 
’TOOMXEGE*’

ROBERT PRESTOR 
ELLER DREW

THE NIGHT OF 
JANUARY 16th”

RinL4gOR.-TVBS.
FER. g-t-IO

TYRONE POWER
QERE TIERREY

‘SONOFFURY’
Eoretta Yoong 

THE MEN IN
HER LIFE”

“HONOR GUEST” Nile 
Hdd Thoraday

MOOSE theatre 
RORWALK. O. 

SAT.-SDR. FEB. t-l
"DEAD ERD- DOS

“BOWERY 
BLITZKRIEG”

---------- fad HIT --------
TD4 HOLT

“BANDIT TRAIL"

cpnent ot Anns, orchards god 
imcbeg kt gr*0 •» *•»« «moi*ilg 
fatpendad fa the restoration of soil 
IWtHily preparatory to actual 
paoducUou of crops and the coat 
of Umfaf toU to increase produo- 
threneas over a period of yaais, 
are capital expenditures.

Losses incurred in the opess- 
tfan of iaxTui Si 
prkcf are dcductUile from 
irxxaiK. It Uvestock has 
potchaaed for any putpoac. and 
allarwards dies from dkcasc. aoi- 
poaure or injury, or k klUadfry 
order, pf the autborities ot a State 

tbe..Uiiited States, the actual 
purchase piipc of such Uveafock. 
kaa any .deptacistka allowabla 
aa a dpductiop fa twpact of such 
perfa^ litrmtoek, may be de
ducted aa a kaa If the kea k net 
coropenaafod for by faauiance or
otheneke-

If grofa 'iiiudme k aaeartafaed 
by the use of inventories, no de
duction tan-be taken separately 
for livaafock or producte lost dur
ing the yeak

mJwru&e UCERK

Richard Coe, M, Plymouth, ma- 
chfakt and Mary Stmoo. U. Kor- 
waUt. Rev. Fr. Wm. rriemotb 
named to officiate.

APPOIRTED AmiRIBTRATIMI

F. C. Harding, Shiloh. R D. S 
appointed admfaktrator of aatatc 
of Ora Peart Harding, late ot 
Rloomfaggrove township.

CASTAMBA
THEATRE SHELBY

CLAUI«TTE OCM-BERT 
RAY MILLARD

— fa —
“SKYLARK”

TARGET FOR 
TONITE”

S. A. r. FLIERS at ACnOR

I J
E:: .4

i

■

CARTOOR — rOZ HEWS

TOES.-WED. FEB. IS-llik

Greta Garbo
Melvyn Doagbs 

Conetance Bennett— fa —
"HVO FACED WOI^N”

STARTma SURDAY. FEB. It 
"HOW GREER WAS

MY VALLEY-

TEMPLE
Friday and Satarday Febmary 6-7th

A Doable Feature Program

<<KATHUEEN"
Shirley Temple Herbert Hanball

Na2- GHARUE CHAN IN RIO ”
Sidney TdUer

Sanday, Monday, Toeaday FUk8-9>iO

“ Keep 'Em Flying '
ABBOTT and COSTELLO 

Wednesday and Tliniaday Feb. lM2tb

" RISE AND SHINE "

'I
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COUNTY CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
HAS RAUY HERE SUNDAY

A Urge attcnd»nce took part in 
the Richland Coonty Christian 
Endeavor Rally Sunday at the 
Pint Presbyterian church in Ply- 
mosrth.

Observance of National Chrls- 
tian Endeavor Day was made 
during the rally.

Hiss Maxine Ott of Shelby pre- 
sldsd over the aRemobn session 
tat junior uxl ' groupi 
which featured a pageant, “deep
er of the Keys." Hiss Leroy Mow
ers of Shiloh w>d Miss Geneva 
Craig of Mansfield had charge of

tha pageant
Erad Ott of Shelby presided at 

the supper program. Wayne 
Vanasdale told of tha state con
vention that wiU be held June 
2S-2S at Akron.

The closing evening psogsam 
had Rev. R D. Wingert of Nankin 
as guest speaker. Membais of 
the Shelby United Brethren 
Christian Endeavor Sodaty had 
charge of the evening devotions.

Song services throughout the 
day were ied by Rev. J. C. Bearie 
of Shelby^_________________

RAMS WALLOP 
THEPiGRiMS

PLYMOUTH HECEIYW. WORST 
BEATOfO or THE YEAH. 

SS-IA

By Ray Ford
The Plymouth Pilgrims met a 

red-hot team of Madison Rams 
at Madison High School last Fri
day and absorbed their worst 
beating, of the season, by the lop
sided score of 5S-19. This defeat 
dropped the Pilgrims into a tie 
with the Rams for second pUce. 
Butler is in the lead at present. 
Madison scored almost at will, af
ter the first quarter, and their de
fense completely bottled up 
Plymouth offense. NoUble
fence comp!

the attempt of Bill Reed. Pilgrim 
forward, to keep Plymouth in the 
game. He scored IS out of the 
total of IS that the Pilgrims 
scored in the game- He also scored 
all of Plymouth's points in the 
first half. The Plymouth team 
entered the game without 
services of Joe Moore, who 
confined to his home with a cold. 
Except for the first half of the 
first qiuuter, the Pilgrims were 
no match lor the Rams, Plymouth 
at one time holding an S-d lead. 
Madison lead, 13-8, at the end of 
the first quarter, J8-10, at the 
half-way mark, and 38-18 at the 
end of the third quarter. High 
point man for the game was 
Wynn, who had a field scor 
ing 19 points. Reed 
took runner-up hoc

'sr.sSi.’SsSistflfS
spectively. HadUon wgs declared

’ a Class A Sdxxd. ag the first of 
the season and will iwt play in
the County Tournaigant 
Plymouth FG
Reed ........................... »
Rute........................ 0
Moore ..........................I
Thomas....................... 0
Lasch ......... 1
Rhin« ....................   .0
Hoffinan........ ............. 0
Willford ......................0

Total ....................... .7
Madison FG.
Wynn ..........................8
Hammer,......................3
Poston......................... 0
Windsor ............. «
Roberts ......... »
Gross ........................... 0
Bishop ........................0
Bato ........  3

Total ......................... *3 9 89

CHANGE OF HE8IDEMCE
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VanLoo who 

have been making their home 
with Mrs. Eva Smith expect to 
move Friday to the home of Mrs. 
Emma Landis on Bell Street.

HAVE WHOOPING COUGH 
Barbara Jo and Mary Anne 

Daum. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Daum, of Coolridge Hgts, 
Mansfield, are entertaining 
Whooping Cough this month. The 
Daums formerly lived on West 
Broadway, in Flymoulhi and the 
many Pljmouth friends of 
little girls wish them a speedy 
recovery.

A New Daughter

new daughter. Carole Sna on 

Vww but formerly of Ply-

RECORDS
FETTERS* 

lADIOSHQP
SQUAM

85SIUDENIS 
ON HONOR ROLL
The honor roll for the third ibc 

weeks period contains fifty^slx 
names from the first six grades 
and twenty-nine from the upper 
six. This is a considerable amount 
less than Is desired, but each stu
dent mutt have all grades of 82 

better. This is not difficult to 
nrakc If the proper'study habits 
are formed and good attention Is 
given in the class discussion. 
FIRST GRADE — Jacque Brad.

ford, Joan Carnahan, Arthur 
.Cole, Suzanne Daugherty, Mich
ael Dick, Suzanne Farrar, Lanny 
Gooding, RiU Kieth, Betty Lew
is, Tommy Meiser, Martha 
Schrcck. Jessie Mae Steele. Shir- 
lee DeWitt.
SECOND GRADE — Rose Ann 

Brown. Marilyn Cheesntan. 
lary Ebcrsolc, Emily Rose 
Constance Hai

WAB COMDinOMS
HIT MAGAZHIES

The degw to which future 
war conditions are likely to 
affect many publications of all 
kinds is demonstrated by a 
tiATvey being conducted to a 
nationwide scale by The Re
search Bureau of Ncv.* York 
City.

“Because of war conditions,’* 
the Bureau points out, “some 
of the best known magazines 
in America may have to sus
pend publication within the 
next twelve months,"

DRAWINGS SET 
FOR TOURNEY

RICHLAND coumry CAOEHS
TO PLAY AT MANSFIELD.

trict tournament to be held at 
Fremont.

Raymond Hatch, of Sbriby. has 
b#en engaged as one official. 
Austin Shadlc of Norwalk will 
referee on Wednesday and Satur
day evenings, with Eldon Bur
gess of New London to offkriato 
on Friday evening.

Rosemar;

petit!
Bulk

Drawings for the anmul Rich' 
land county Clau B cage tourna
ment are announced by Willard 
S. Wceklcy, Butler schools lu 
penntendent and tourney mana' 
ger

To be played in the Mansfield 
high school gymnasium starting 
Feb. 26. at 6:30 p. m., the com-

tition will match BellvUle and 
Lexington and Union, 

Lucas and Plymouth and Shiloh 
and Ontario in the opening 
rounds.

On Feb. 28 at 1:30 p. m. win
ners of those four games wUl be 
matched to dclenninc two semi- 
finalists and at 8 p. m.,the same 
day the semi-fmal and final 
rounds will be run off.

Madison high school, although 
playing in the county league this 
season will not take 
touimamcnt because 
into Class A size.

Leading the league so far and 
highly favored to take the tour
ney is Butler high.

Referees will be Dean Schuler 
and L Blackburn, both of Lucas 
villc. Weekley said.

SERVICE FLAG 
DEDICATED IN 

SCHOOL CHAPEL
A serwMce flag was dedicated to 

the boys of Plymouth school dis
trict. who hsive kft to serve their 
country, in the regular P. H. S. 
Chapel service held Friday morn
ing. The first star was that of 
Mr. LaMar Fleagle, teacher 
the local school, who left to serve 
in the army two weeks ago. A 
star will be placed on the flag 

; for each boy who has left the 
community and for those who 
will leave m the future. Tow'np-

CABD or THANKS
We wish to express our sirMcre 

thanks to all those who offered 
services and floral | 
the illncM and dcatl 
and brother.

Merritt Tuttle and Family

eague 
e part in the 

’ it has grownbrd, Constance Hannum. Mary 
Bell Heubarger, Alice Matthews.
Joy Lou Williams, Nancy Winter- 
mute. Danny Eby, Larry Hamp
ton.
THIRD GRADE—Dolton Steele,

Jimmy Smith. Larry Schreck.
Louis Root. David Smith, Janet

PStTRTH^RADE^hxriesHxn- 3,^.
num John Root J^y Shutt. drawing for the annual

Rebecca Keller. Marilyn Wue. , ba,i.etbaU tournament to be 
FIFTH GRADE-Gwen Wijemam Wednaday. Feb. 25, Fri-

Mary DeU Wm^ute. Itonald ^ j.,b. 27. vid Sa
Trauger, Billy Trauger, Janice 
Ramsey. Edna France, Mycre,
Richard Lowery, Norma Lou 
Ford. DcMTiond Oonnenwirth.
Kenneth Donathan. Julia Daw
son, Mary Jane Caahman, Ro
berta Brill. Janice Rhine.
SIXTH GRADE—Betty Chronis-KTH GRADE—Betty ChronH- 

ter. Pauline Hale. Geneva Mc- 
Dougal. Patty Roe. Chatcr Bak
er. Robert Baker, Cornelius Van- 
derbUL
SEVENTH GRADE—Ruth Alice 

Ford. Miriam Johnson, Mar
garet Kemp. Mary Ellen Thomas. 
EIGHTH GRADE—Lois Bcrber- 

ick, Evelyn Carnahan. Eldon 
Sourwine, LaWanna Brown 
NINTH GRADE — Patrieia Bet- 

tac, Thomas Cunningham. 
TENTH GRADE — Jane Marlin.

Phyllis Miller, Evelyn Moore, 
Mary Alice Weller. James Rhine. 
ELEVENTH GRADE — Charles.

Amich. Herbert Beeching, 
Mary Ann BeVicr. Margaret 
Brkdiord, Francinc Fortney 
TWELFTH GRADE — Marilyn 

Earnest, Helen Gowitxka. Edna 
Hackett, Maxine Ream, Dorothy 
Sourwine. Luella Vandervort, 
James Cunningham, Roy Ford. 
Willard Ross.

day
28, at Norwalk High School 

Seven trams will again partici
pate. - Toumey officials arc Supt 
W. S. Wood of Waktman Higli\gh 

•r ofchairman. SupL M. C. Templci 
Greenwich High and Supt. T. 
Jenkins of Townsend-tp. High.

Both the county champion and 
runner-up tcam.s w’ill be eligible 
to psirticipate in the seclional-dis

any 
} that

who
might be forgotten, 
will be rightly honored- ‘

The chapel was in charge of 
the Junior Class with Spencer 
Heath presiding. The Scripture 

on was read by Margaret El- 
n followed by the salute to 
flag led by Anna Mac Sltcle. 

Bill Day, Arline Ford, Francinc 
Fortne>* and Bob Ross took part 
in the flag dedication. Short 
talks were given by Margaret 
Bradford on the topic "Women 
and the War” and Herbert Beech
ing and Mr. Bailey spoke on the 
dedication of the service flag.

A number of patriotic songs 
wore sung by the entire assem
bly including ‘■America," ‘The 
Star Spangled Banner” and “Co
lumbia, Gem of the Ocean.”

KNOTTY?

IP

Do Your Bowels feel 
Like they ore tied in 
0 Knot?

TONJON No. 2 
May Help You

Talk to the TONJON 
Health Representative

FOB SALE BY 
WEBBER'S REXALL STORE 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

YOUR CHICKENS & 
HOGS ARE A FIRST 
UNE OF DEFENSE

Plan now for poulbrr asd 
bo0 bouM roquiramaati. Egg. 
poultry, and pork prScot will 
ba Arraag* NOW lav
your broodor, laying and beg- 
bousat wbtta avoilabla.

Hog Coops S20.00 up daUvarad 
Broodar Coopt $89.00 up 

Dalivarad
That* Radi-BuiU buildings 

on display al

The Attice Lumber Co
ATTICA OHIO 

Stale Houla No. 224 East 
We invite you to look tham

AT FT. BENJAMIN HARRISON
Word has been received in 

Plymouth that LaMar Fleagle is 
temporarily stationed 

in Harrison, Indian- 
la, awaiting orders 
yet unnamed army-

at pre; 
at Ft Beojamii 
apolus, Indi

Sheep Claims Allowed
The following sheep claims 

were allowed in Huron County 
in January: Virgil P. Hershiser, 
R. D. 2, WUlard, Oct. 3, 19—S149; 
Lucy Wyandt, R D. 1, Willard, 
Oct 3, 9—887; Virgil P. Hershis
er. R D. 2, Willard, Nov. 10. six 
—848; E. A. Starkey, North Fair- 
field, Nov. 10. three—818; E. A. 
Starkey, North Fairfield, Nov. 10, 
two—88; J. T. Gifford. Green
wich. Nov. 28, one—87.

A cUlm of 888 for 17 turkeys 
said to have been killed by dogs 
was not allowed because the law 
authorlxing the dog tax docs not 
cover loss of birds. In addition 
to the above a number of claims 
were also allowed m Greenwich 
and Wakeman.

AT CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Wood- 

worth accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Jenklna of Elyria to Co- 
tmnbiM over the week-end 
where they attended the Thir
teenth. Annual SUte Convention 
of the Motorist Mutual Insurance
Company.

The convention was held Jan. 
80-31 and F^. 1st at the Desch- 
ler-WaUlck Hotel and more than 
four hundred agents from over 
the state were in attendance. Set- 
urday evening, the preeident Vic 
Oonidiey presided over the Ben- 
qnet which bder wes foUo 
hy * dsooe. In addition to a 

pi tfery ~.q8Bda IpMlwrs

Pum-ral riles for Mrs. Mary 
Straka. 47. mother of Mr? Anna 
Ganlzier of Tim. were* held Mon
day at the Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in Crv'sHine.

Mrs. Straka died Friday after 
an illness of three years.

BRING YOUR WATCH HM
For
GOOD RESIXTS!

luUliag doa«Rapoin. claoniog 
RIGHT, because we guarantee all workaaanship and parts. 
When your time-piece needs attention bring it here to be 
(ure of good results and economics] charges.

ARMENTROliT BROS.
JEWELRES
Gifts lor Evary Occaafen 

SHELBY. OHIO

ANY OLD SCRAP?
HELP BEAT THE JAPS!
If you have any old scrap iron, tin or any kind of 

metal, sell it to the junk man . . . America Needs It!

A WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL SELL A.N YTHIXG YOl 
WTSH TO DISPOSE OF. DIG INTO THE BASEMENT OR 
THE ATTIC - ODD PICES OF FURNITURE — OR AN OLD 
STOVE — RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL! A WANT

AD IS VERY INEXPENSIVE — FOR RESULTS, M^LL TOE 
RECORD SHOWS THEY SELDOM FAIL!

IF YOU HAVE A HORSE, COW, CHICKENS OR OTHER 
LIVESTOCK TO SELL YOUTL FIND A BUYER THROUGH

ADVERTISER WANT ADS — SEND IN COPY TODAY TO 
THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISEB 

Your HCME NewBpuper
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PUBUSHED EVEBT THDBSDAY

FEYTOE W. THOMAS. BdHar «a4 MOi«w

SuteT«ii'st tt;: Fast Offlr* at Plymauth. Ohio, m tecood claaa aaH 
matter under (he Act of Coacrau of Herch A tns.

SuhewHiHnn SeMi Our Toet, «Mi Sfat Monlho tU>

MARCH OF DDO^S DRIVE IS ENDED
1319.00 has been contributed towards the March 

of I^es Campaign on the Huron County Side of the 
ViUiure. Just what amount was taken in on the 
Ridwnd County side will not be known until a re
port is submits from Mansfield.

Plymouth, as we are well aware, is similar to 
that (dd line in Caesar where “All Gaul is divided 
into three parts.” Plymoutli is divided intd two 
counties and at times the situation becomes a little

Mabel McFadden who has willingly given 
of her time and effort as chairman in practically 
eveiy drive that has been conducted the past several 
years found herself in the midst of the “Wishing 
Well”—wishing she hadn’t accepted the chairman
ship. It seems that Plymouth was included in two 
distinct districts—Norwalk and Mansfield. In dis
tributing her containers received from Norwjdk, 
Mrs. McFadden discovered that the Richland County 
side of the Village had already been canvassed wit) 
Mansfield claiming Plymouth as part of her set-up.

The Plymouth schools lie in Huron County, the 
Post Office and factory in Richland with taxes paid 
and received in both counties and vill^e officials 
most of the time in that “third part of Gaul” — up 
in the air.

Of course, we have l>een told time and time 
again that it can’t be changed—tiiat it has something 
to do with that parallel line, etc., but since it is only 
an imaginary line anyhow, it wouldn’t overtax the 
imagination much to move it and place us in one 
county or the other where we would receive some 
definite consideration. The drives are usually nat
ional in scope and deserve the fullest cooperation 
without the dissension.

Th* wMIher here in TexM a 
nice. It a ■ Ultle chilly in the 
momingi but wums up durioc 
the day. Aj (or me I etUl ukc 
Ohio and ia cold and snow.

Had a very food Chriatmaf 
dinner here in camp. We art 
pretty food food here in camp 
but I will aay I think we have a 
little above average oooka in our 
company.

WUl cloae hoping it donT laat 
long and know it will be “vic
tory” in the end regardleii i 
what Met before ua.

I remain.
Private Mae A. Ttauger 

Many thanks again for the cheek.

CALL ON PRIVATE ENTERPRISE
When big emergency jobs need to be done, call 

on private enterprise.
A notable example of that is found in the cam- 

^gn to sdl billions of dollars worth of Defense 
Bonds and Stamps.

The burden at that campaign has been accepted 
by this country’s banks. They are advertising bonds, 
enqslaying bonds, and talking biShds to their custom
ers. 'Iliey are doing it without a penny of profit—all 
the money realized goes to the Treasury. They are 
payingsmes and promotion expenses out of their own 
pockets. And they are selling the securities in gigan
tic quanities.

Other industries, such as merchandishi^ have 
joined in—aiui they, too. without profit, are raising 
millions daily for America’s arms program.

Private enterprise makes this county tick in 
normal times. And private enterprise builds its de
fenses in times of danger. Private enterprise in man
ufacturing, private enterprise in finance, private 
terprise in distribution and trans^rtation — ev( 
where in America private enterprise is working to
ward the common goal of national security. That 
means it is working for us alL

HERE’S THE AVERAGE WOMAN
Some one is always figuring out statistics 

something or other, so now Bruce Cole comes along 
with his findings on what makes an average woman.
As reported in Your Life Magazine here are details:

Marries at the age of 24; Quarrels at least twice December 27, i»4i
a month with her husband; Has a baby weig^iing Dc«r ^ LookeUti^:
7 1-2 lbs; Spends four years washing dishes; Is five 
feet four inches tall; Spends 8784 hours (five years) 
gossiping.; Weighs 128 pounds—until she b^mes 
careless about her figure.

Spends $312 in t«auty parlors and $887 on dnig- 
store cosmetics; .Attends 3027 movie matinees, many 
of th'-m double features; Threatens at least eight 
till) :s !0 go home to mother—but never does; Spends 
three years and eight months talking on the tele
phone; Listens to 18 radio serials each week; Is posi 
tive that her child is better than the one next door;
Buys 369 hats and 582 dresses; Devotes the best 
seven years of her life in attempting to make her hus
band over—without success.

Ruins three fenders on the car and tears off one 
garage door; Occasionally wishes she’d married 
someone else; Lives five years longer than her hus
band; Dams 4827 pairs of socks; Never learns to 
drive a nail without hitting her thumb; And makes 
a dam good wife in spite of it aU.

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER LETTERS i%0M
BOYSWCAMP

Six lettcn (ram the (ar < 
of the United States have been 
received by the American L^ion 
Auxiliaiy with thanks for the 
Christmas greeting and check 

-which was sent to Plymouth boys 
in camp with the hope of maklnc 
the holidays more cheerful tor 
those who had to be away trom 
home.

Replies have coroe, from Mac 
Tnufcr at Fort Sam Houst^ 
Texas; Carl Fox at Jackaon, Mis
sissippi, Army Air Bssc; Chss. 
Rhine of March Field. Riverside, 
Califomis; Norman McQuown, 
Chanute Field, Rantoui, tU; Rob
ert Cornell, Fort Stevens, Orqon; 
C. R Payne, Pasadena, CalUomla.

Thinking that Plyrnouth folks 
would find these letters as inter
esting as we have, ws obtained 
permission to print them.

The AuxUiary is headed by 
Mrs. Ned Earnest, President; Mrs. 
George Hershiser. Secretary, and 
Mrs. Chat. Lookabaugh, Treas
urer. Some of the boys evidently 
thought that the check came from 
the Ehret Post. American Lagion.
but the idea and donation should 
be credited to (he AuxlUary or
ganisation.

Deoember 28, IDtl 
Co. A SMth M P. 

Fort Sam Houston
Dear Sirs;

Received your card and check 
so thought 1 would drop you a 
line. Many thanks for the check.

Wc are still in Fort Sam, 
Hourton and have no idea of 
when we will move out or where 
we wiU go.

The bw in our camp has quit 
complaining «s we know we ha' 
our job to do and we wUl do it. 
It seems Uie same in ail cam]is as 
I hear from boys in other ~,»p. 

1 am driving truck for our com

bat the time hss seseed w» <juiefc. 
ly it hardly seems possible. Well 
I must clean my equipment so 
had better clou and get busy 

Many thanks for the kind re
membrance and hope to see you 
all some time soon 

Sincere,
Pvt Robert Cornell 
StitUsy A, ISth Cos=l .Artm-yy 
Fort Stevens, Oregon

Ehret Post 44T ^
American Legion 
Dear Mrs. Lookabaugh;

I received your most wefcome 
greeting. It is very kind of the 
American Legion to think of us 
aoldicts. I appreciate your 
tboughtfubiett to the higbeat de
gree.

When this war Is over 1 hope I 
can Join your organisation.

I am Sony that I cant say it 
in words to express my deepest 
appreciation.

Yours truly.
Pvt C. R Payne

Jaefcaoo, Mias.
December 28. IMl 

Dear Mrs. Lookabaugh:
The'caid and Christinas check 

was truly s surprise to me. I 
never would have suspected that 
the American Legion would take 
the tbne to send me s gift let 
Slone think of me. I always had 
the impreasion. that peopar*in 
Plymouth did not care if! were 
dead or alive. Now I know def
initely that at least (he American 
Legion thinks about me. .

I sincerely thank everyone (or 
remembering me this Christmas. 
It is a joyous sensatioD to receive 
a preunt from your own town 
No matter how much 1 thank 
you, you will never know bow 
much I do appreciate the gift. It 
is something that cannot ba ex
pressed in words.

There is something about a sol
dier, that when he receivei a gift 
he appreciates it twice as much 
as do civilians.

If you desire to know shout 
this air iBssc, I will be glad to 
tell you, as much as I am per. 
mitted to do.

LETTBtSTO
THEEDTIDR

Jen. », 1M2
Dear Editor:

Now thet we're short on sugar 
tatloas we are ail going to -lee foa 
baaefH of our eut^w down fmm 
tng in the past few yens, espec
ially sugar beats.

We could of had these 
beets grown right here in Ohio, 
but NO, the fannea wen forced 
to cut down on acreage and the 
sugar refineries could only sell 
so much sugar in one year.

This was done (or the benefit 
of the foreign (atmer; now' the 
government comes to us to furn
ish the money for the “Lcnd- 
Lesse " BiR

This is just one small part of 
our form trouble.

C. U Bkxxn

rub-
and

Dear Editor:
We are aiked to conserve ruj 

ber and go back to 
hone-drawn vehicles with steal 
tires, and of course, lugs. The 
horses would have to be kept 
shod, and when this war is over 
(if it lasts as long as some OieU- 
tors say) there win not be 30-ti 
of good road bed left at ooc |:^e, 
for (here is nothing like this to 
spoil the present good highways 
which cost the formers so much 
nwney. 1 have in mind one 2S0- 
acre form that cost its owner 
84000 in this county.

C. L. Bloom.

Sincerely,
Pvt (fori A Fox,
3Sth Air Base Squadron, 
Jackaon Army Air Base. 
Jackson, Mississippi

BW SCOOT 
NEWS

Hareh Field. 
Rlvctilde. Cslit 

December 24, IMI 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Plymouth 
Dear Sir:

Received your letter today con- 
Uining your Christmas Greeting 
and check.

Words cannot teU how much I 
appreciate your thoughtfulness.

Christmas for us isn’t going to 
be so pleasant this year as here 
on Christmas eve we are waiting 
for ordera to move.

May everyone of you have 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year ,

Yo^re,
P. F. C. Charles W. Rhine
Co. L 18«th
March Field, Rivereide, Calli

To the man who shovels his own, die beautiful 
snow is the kind that melts as it fallsL i

I didn't know to whom I should 
write this letter to so am sending 
it to you. I wish to expn» my 
thanks and appreciation tor the 
check given me at Christmas. B 
made me feel as if I was not for 
cotten and wish ydu would con
vey my best wishes to the mem
bers of the organization 
Happy New Year.

I went down to the Post Office 
and bought defense stamps with 
the check.

Sincerely,
Pvt Norman MoQuown 
Sth S. S. Flight C 
Barracks 441

January 8, 1S43
Dear Friends:

I was very much surprised and 
pleased to receive your fine 
Oulstmas giR I put H to the 
best me I could think of and that 

by buying the largest T-Bon* 
k dismer I could when I re-Siesk 

eelved my first off the post
stoec the war began.

We have been busy planting
Ines up until Monday end since 

then the weather hm been tS 
bed to leave the dock. T hsd in
tended coming home on furiouidk 
over Xmas but eU (urioughe to 
the Const Artiiiery were canr 
celled eo 1 don’t know new when 
I will be able to visit Iwofi'

Boy Scouts win agein call at 
your home next Saturday morn 
lny_to coUast eld newepepais and 
megesinca'- Books -for the boys 
in service will also be pieked op 
Save sU waste paper, it is nsed- 
ed now more than ever, for nat
ional defense.

—O—
Eleven Scouu covered the vU- 

lagt of PIjrmouth Sstorday mom- 
inf In coz>s>eretion with the Vic
tory Book (fompeign.

Scout meetings will be held on 
Tuesday evenings until further 
notice. This is in co-operation 
with the Civilian Defense Effo^ 
in the city. Scouts are attending 
these meetings and will 
trained aa Messengers. Special 
courses will be given them In 
First Aid. Fire Defense, Gas De
fense. The General Course and 
Drill

—0-—
Jim Keller and Eldon Burkett 

sorted over two ton of magazines 
Friday evening in the Scout 
Rooms.

—D—■
The A. L. Gerber Co. of Ash

land purchased 11,147 Iba. of 
newspapers and magazines from 
local Scout authorities Saturday 
morning. This is a portion of the 
^838 lbs. of paper collected thus

—D—
ScouU last month completed 

the following activities, 118 hours 
civic duties. 10 hours hiking, 83 
tests passed, 1 Tenderfoot Scout. 
3 Second (Hass Scouts and 2 
Merit Badges earned. Two foil 
sessions and two half sessions of 
the Troop Leaders Council were 
also held. •

Eldon Burkett and Jack Hamp
ton are tied for high Scout of the 
week with two Fbst Oass tesla 
sach. High Scout for the month 
of January waa Jack Hampton, 
who passed one Second Clan teat, 
seven First Class tests and ona| 
Merit Badge. Jfan KsfOcB was a 
dose aecoad srlth. five Second 
Class tests passed.

HURON COUNTY 
COURT Nom

PBOCEEDWOB IN HUBON 
COUNTY PBOBATE COURT

Bernice L. Kaon Eitote: Har
old W. Keiser appointed Admin
istrator

Ads L. Boice Estate; Sola of 
real estate by Con Christian. 
Admnc. confirmed and deed or
dered.

(forrie M. Wyandt Eatole; Will 
admitted to probate and record. 
Lucy F. Wyandt appointed Exe
cutrix. Coy Rillis. Robert Kipp 
end G. C. Babcock appointed ap- 
praiaetx.

Bamloe L. Koon Bstota; Inven- 
toiy Bled; Value 8S48BM.

Charlaa E. Ifirer ■nala; Walter 
E. Trimmer appotolsd Adminie. 
trator. Bond of IlSMiM filad. T. 
L. ScheR Chas. M. Kirkwood and 

Stttekfaden appointed ap- 
pnisars.

r^SsSr^bJ^^bc^ ,
,1.11., M Pwk C, Kr. lun n* x'l

Mrs Wilbur'shields and Leanna "M

*T. JOttFHTt MHMION 
Cfoanre OiFparf. Fasroe

Man on Sunday 10 a. m.
Maas on Friday 7 a. m. 
Inatructions for the gndt and 

high achool children at 23M p. m. 
on Saturday at the Church.

foist lutribar cmubck

Thursday—Jr. Choir practice 
4:18 p. m.
Sr. choir practice at 7M p. jn. 

Saturday — PtwCoofirmalion 
•Ciaai at lO.-OO a. m.

Sunday—Sunday Sdiool at 9:30 
a. m.

Sunday — Morning Wonhip at 
10:30 am.
Jr. Lutheran League at 3:30 p. 
m.
Sr. Lutheran League at 3 p. m. 

Tuesday—S. S. Teacher's and Of
ficer's Meeting.
Toesdsy — Ladies Aid si Mrs. 

Louise Millers. Covered dish din-

oad^ tts warM wm It wastsas 
thatWaAdSaf esalcastisnsflsda- 
saia ky s^iss aaa radasat fre

nafor ar ladlnX Ire 88 par 
arti ta'4l'»ar aaal'af ear seat- 
taBw.”

Wadnaaday — Cateebelical Class 
at 4:00 p. m,

Friday-Feb. 20. 1043 — World 
Day of Prayer at Presbyter tail 
Church—Mast meeting.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CKUBCH

a T. winlasmilts. Paasar
W. & C R Tbiiisday (today) at 

the Ontreh.
(fourch acheol—UM. Wlilard 

Boaa, Supt
Motnias WanUp—HDOl 
Service at Elyria Hama bgr the 

Yoons Paople-3.-00i 
Youth FMInwablp SM.
Jasiar Chats Wa»iaaday 8.-8C. 
OfBeial Board MaMtns Tlutis-

wnMYT—uunanoNat 
Howard L. Bafkal MfofoMa

Sunday School convanaa at ten
a. m.

Wenhip Servire at 11 a. m. 
Sermon theme: ”A l««iigti». that 
Gripe and Govatna.”

Junior C. R In Iba____
Trusfocs meat at manat 

day evening.
(%oir rehearsal ThuisdaF '

j'

Broatsoa tavrap i
bacaots Us yauM laifo papfiSaSa

FOR AMERICA

\,K /

|rt:«m,#pad,art-fo'«

BOY^COUT WEEK
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Society&'Clu hNews
Golden Weddii^ Anniversary Is 
Happy Day For The Ruckmans

■

".

rI
I-r
f-
I:

lOJIY FBSOmAlfD BEUk- 
TtVBI ATTENDED OVBKli&tjsE somday mnemta
MR. AMD MBS. FAT ROCK 
MAX.

by th
U)d Mr. Fiy Ruckman < 

tog the yean 
Ule.

Davis

The Golden Anniversary Day 
is a very tanportant day in the 
Uvea ot a couple «dw have walk
ed together “for better and for 
worse” for fifty years, and friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ruckman 
joined in saying “Congratula
tions" to them on Sunday, IVbru- 
aiy 1st.

February A 18M eras the day 
when wedding bells rang for 
young couple wbO 'were married 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Mar
ion Davis, in North Robinson, O. 
Rev. Baker read the marriage 
lines which have been remem
bered by the former Miss Virgii 

. Fay Ruckman di 
1 of their wedded

The children of the'Ruckmans 
honored them this year b> 
nlng for the celebration ( 
Golden Wedding day, and open 
bouse was held on Sunday so that 
friends and relatives could more 
conveniently attend at their home 
on Franklin Avenue, during ‘’— 
afternoon and evening.

As we entered we were cordial
ly-greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Ruckman, and Mr. Marion 
Ruckman. The dining room ta
ble was beautifully decorated, 
huge bowl of tea roses. Jonquils, 
cassia-buds and fern, a remem
brance from the grandchildren, 
was in the center. Presiding 
graciously at either end, < 
lovely silver tea and coffee ser
vice, were two granddaughters. 
Hiss Juanita Ruckman of Ply
mouth and Miss Thora Ruckman 
of Mansfieid.

Guests were served small cakes 
decorated svitb yellow icing roses, 
ice cream slices centered with 
yellow wedding bell, arul dainty 
mints. We thm were asked 
register and visit awhile with Mr. 
and Mrs. RuckmSn, a very happy 
looking bride and bridegroom. 
Mrs. Ruckman wore a black dress 

wsraesit, and wore 
r'a coisage of yel-

_____ __  rer '
called during this 
evening.

Both rooms arere decorated 
with flowets, prominent color be
ing yellow. Bouquets were re
ceived from the Neighbors, the 
Masons, and the Friendship Class 
ot the Methodist Churdi. Many 
other beautiful gifts from their 
children and relatives, and friends 
were received by Mr. and Bdrs. 
Ruckman, among them being a 
gold and ivory lamp from the O. 
X. a, Plyroouth Chapter. Many 
letter^ cards aitd telegrams were 
received from near and tar, arid a 
nice remembrance from the Fate- 
Root-Heath Company was pre
sented by Mr. and Mrs. John
O.E. a SOCIAL 
dRCLE

Mrs. Harold Ruckman wlH be 
the hostess neirt Thursday, Feb. 
11th when the SteUa Social Circle 
meets for its February session..

REACH OEBTINATION
iln. Arthur Myers has received 

word from Miss Jayne Oardner of 
Willard, formerly employed in 
her shop as beautician, that she 
had reached her destination at 
Fort m OUa.

Mbs Gardner became the bcide 
of Sergeant James Reniiger Sat- 
uridky. She araa aeeompanted by 
her mother, Mrs. W. E Gahlner, 
Mrs. Robert H. Smith arid daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Ha
gen of Willard. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E Haeeeger also attended the 
seeing of their eon.

IlMsoaiile will reside in Law- 
ten near Rart Sin, Ckla.

-itLDB

nmbers of'tt^lMSr"'^^ 
FHday aflenwoo.at a 1 e’dock 
lumhcon-bridge at the Rhdby 
Urn, Shelby.

FbDowing the deUdons hmeh- 
aon, bridge was playad.-at tteas 
tables, srith . prises of defense 
Stamps reoeivsd br Kri. J. How
ard Smith and Ibi. Sian Bach-

ite

Rook
Accompanying tha Naighboti 

flowers was a fcamad veiae, com
posed by Mrs. Bruce Myers:

ItM-ltdl
Your Gelden Anahramaiy 

Fifty years ot wedded life.
Fifty years of toU sod strife, 
Together you've traveled life’s 

rugged way.
Hoping end praying to reach this 

day
When you can ait in your home 
With comfort end ease 
And say to the World 
"We'll do as we pleasel”
So in honor of this great day 
All your neighbors are happy to 

say
That it's with greateet pleasure 
To present you with this little 

treasure 
Of ftowers.
It has come from all our hearts 

to true
And we hope God's richett bless

ings
Will always follow you.

The Sbus and Masons attended 
group Sunday evening and 
quite a ~

Members of
made . festive occasion.

family who

nedy, braved the icy pav 
but after they arrived in Crestline
enjoyed the day very much. Mrs. 
Glendora Moore ot Plymouth, but 
who is a member ot Rizpeb Chap
ter, Shelby, also attended the ac- 
tlvitiee.

At election of officen Mrs. 
Thelma Hartman 
who has served as vice prasidciit 
of the district the past year, was 
elected to the presidency.

Other officers are: Mias Elsie 
Howard ot Carey, vice precldeot; 
and Mrs. Mae Olinger of 3ucy- 
nis, secretary-treaaurar.

Installation was con ' sd by 
Mrs. Esther Place of (..u.iao dep
uty of District No. 10.

The meeting place for the 1043 
district session was set for Ply 
mouth.

STILL ILL ■
Mrs. C. H Russell still remains 

quite ill at her home on West 
High Street

PERSONALS
Mrs. Don Einsel of Milan, was 

a guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Einsel. Jr. and son Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rosa were 
guests Thursday of their son. Mr. 
Ira Ross and family.

. ^ ^, Miss Thelma Beelman of Co-
lumbus was a week-end guest of who assisted were Mr. and Mrs. • - -

Harold Ruckman. daughters Ju
anita and Joan and son Wilbert 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters, and 
son James, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Fetters and sons, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Carter and daughters 
Plyr - —’lyntouth. Mrs. Rbuie Clapp 
Toledo. Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Ruckman and daughter Thora 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hocken- 
beiry and son of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruckman have 
made their home in North Robin, 
son. Bucyrus, and finally Ply
roouth. and this village, along 
with friends in their hometowns, 
wishes them future years of hap
py life together.

WEDD»0 OF mTEREST
Word has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. Elmer Davis of Tiro of 
the marriage of Miss Bfadeline
Davis of Hollywood. CaL, former 
resident of this vicinity, to • Mr. 
Joseph P. SmiUvalso of that city.
resident

BCis. Smith had several small 
parts in the movies during her 
stay in Hollywood.

VISIT ni WASHINGTON
Mrs. Glen Deats and Mrs. C. A. 

WUlier of Willard spent from 
Thursday morning until Monday 
in Washington, D. C. While there 
they visited Miss Thelma Fox.

CATHERnfE TAYLOR 
CLASS ENTERTAINED 

be Catherine Taylor Class 
at the home of Miss Florence 
Danner on Wednesday eveol&i. 
January 2S. The usual program 
of devotions, Bible sUidy and bo^ 
Iness was given. The group vol^ 
ed to give two dollars to theJM 
Cross and to send gifts to sol* 
diers. Guests present were 1 
Arthur Weaver and Mrs. Go 
Hough. Miss Helen Akers [ 
sented several games for the roe* 
reational period and the hostes^ 
served delicious refreshments.

her father, Mr. John I BMimaa 
Mrs. George Eastman spent 

Saturday In Willard with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Eastman, who have 
not been In very good health this 
winter.

Mrs. Anna Squire and son’Shelby.

Quentin of North Fairfield, were 
Sunday dlimcr guests of Mr. and 
Hrs. Harry Briggs, Sr. and daugh
ter Bet^.

Mm Ruby Young and Mr. Dan 
Clark were Sunday dinner guests 
of Miss Alma ClMxk of Cleveland 
and Mrs. Zella Clark and daugh
ter at the Clark home on Ply
mouth StTMt

Mrs. Rhuie Clapp of Toledo, 
who has been visiting with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Ruckman, left Tuesday for a 
visit in Mansfield and BellvlUe 
with relatives. She may return 
to Plymouth for a few days be
fore leaving for her home in To
ledo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ross were 
guests Saturday of Hr. and Mis. 
Jasper Fralick and family of 
Shelby.

Raymond Kipp of New Haven 
who was recently injured in an 
accident in the WlUani railroad 
yards, has recovered satisfactori
ly, and returned to work this 
week.

Uttlc Miss Rita Keith and Hol
ly Pitren were among those who 
missed a few days of school the 

c
colds.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reacnberry of 
Willard were Sunday evening vis
itors in Plymouth, attending the 
theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thrush and 
daughter Norma, of Mansfield.! 
spent Wednesday of this week , 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thrush. 1

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and! 
daughter Jane attended a house! 
warming for Mr. and Mrs. Harry; 
Lippus and family at Sandusky,! 
Sunday. |

Miss Lena Hole of Cleveland 
was a wcek.end guest of her par- i 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hole.!

Mrs. Henry Vandcr Bilt has |

RaBOBba’Fdmianr 24 
Aa WiMTid Day of Pnyer
Thi, date •bouM be reaerved by 

all the people of Plymouth who 
are Intereited in the real welfare 
of our world. This ia the date aet 
for the World Day of Prayer and 
millions of ChrisUans will gather 
in various churches of all denom
inations for prayer and spiritual 
fellowship.

We need to seek God's guidaxKe 
and inspiration in these days of 
uncertainty and suffering. It is a 
beautiful and helpful custom 
which has been established for all 
churches to unite in this observ
ance and we are happy that the 
people of PlyiTOUth take an inter
est in it This year the commit
tee in charge has decided to hold

2T- dtisteg
the day may have a to
take part The Presbytaefan 
Church is selected as the' piaoa 
and the hour wiU be 8.*00. Will 
you be there?

BINGO PARTY
A Bingo Party spemsored by 

the roembets of St Joseph's 
Church will be held in the Alb
ican Legion Hall on Saturday,. 
February 7, 1M2. Everybody 
welcome.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL

Bob Lewis was again removed 
Sunday to the Sheiby Memorial 
Hospital for treatment

gone to Hattiesburg, Miss., for a 
visit with her husb^d, ut Camp

BINCO
BIGGER AND BEHER

MANY REASONS TO ATTEND 
COME—LEARN FOR YOURSELF
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

—AT—

K. C. HALL
SHELBY, OHIO

3-Big Free Gaines
TIME 8KK) P. M. PLTBLIC INVITED

PLYMOUTH ISEATil
Coining Soom-Abbott & Costello in “Keep ^Em Flying“

THURSDAY — FTIIDAY — SATURDAY — MATINEE 1:30 SAT. FEB. 5-6-7

WALLACE BEERY
“BARNACLE BILL”
Be At Plymouth Theatre Any Thursday, Friday or Saturday to Win Weekly Award — 145.00

BRIDE-ELECT 
HOROBXD

Min Maiy Simon of NorwMk, | 
bride-elect of Richard Coe of Pbr-I 
mouth, was honored last Wednes
day evening, with b kitchen show
er ghreD her by Mrs. Oeofga 
BaU^ of Sandusky and Mias 
Gertrude McManus at the latter’s 
home.

Contntk and the “Bride't 
Book" wen the divenkm and at 
a late hour rafnihmenta wen 
aerved from a (aily decorated ta
ble centered with a lUver ahip 
and nnall Hiip tavon repreaent. 
tog the Sea of Matrintony.

The guesta of honor was pre- 
aented many gifts. Mrs. Florence 
Coe and dau^ter Min Virginia, 
attended from Plymouth. The 
wedding wlU be Saturday. Fetou- 
Uj Tth.

SUNDAY — MONDAY — FIRST SHOW 2:00 P. M. SUNDAY — FEB. 8th-9th 
ADULTS 15c — 2 P. M. TEL 5 P. M. 20c — 5 P. M. Til Closing Time 

Feature Starts at 2 — 4 6 — 8 — 10 P. M.
The Best of
“GONE WITH THE WIND”

Again Proves That a»e Can Act As 
WeU As Look Beautiful

fr. KC. R MtBta TODAY 
AY.MrnKM>IIT CHDBCH 

Tha monthly luncheon of the 
Methodist Womens Society of 
CloMlan Serrice is being serrad 
today at noon (Thursday) at the 
efauRfa diaiBt room. The after- 
noon win ha qpaat with buttoaaa 
andsawtas.

AYTne>o.B.s.
mSTHCTBAT

CLARK GABLE 

LANA TURNER
HWiNK MORGAN - MARJORIE MAIN - CHILL WILLS - CLAIRE TREVOR

‘HONKY TONK’
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY — BINGO BOTH NIGHTS FE& 10 • 11

REX HARRISON
THE STAR OF “NIGHT TRAIN”

WENDY HILLER
THE STAR OF “PYGMAUON”

“MAJOR BARBARA"
esmes SAY - “BRILLIANTLY DmEGTED” PRMIUOBD BY GABRIEL PASCAL

WITH AN EXCELLENT CAST.

lO BIG GAMES OF BINGO-lOc
FEa lM3-i4—“MODEL WIFE” Abo “CRACKED NUt^ 
FBa 1S16 —fflADOWS OF THE THIN MAN”
FEB. 17-18 — “LYDIA- — A VERY BIG PICTUBE.

m
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UXULNOnOE
SeaM bid* tor tfaa fumUhln* 

«< (II o( the electric uurgy whkh 
•hdl be required by the Vlllefi 
of Plymouih, Ohio tor lU own u» 
M end tor reul« In lU own otM 
tomera. tor ( Umn of ten yeere 
from end etler the JWh ,d»y of 
December, IMl, will be rocelred 
by the uid VIUe(» et the office 
of the Clerk of the Board of Tro»- 
teea of Public Affaire until I2:M 
o'clock noon on the Ind 
Merth, l»4l Ker b hut muai 
tab) the fnll iiemM of evw 
eon or euniMeny Iniereet/ 
and be accomiMnled by a eerth 
tied check In the aum of One 
Thouaand Dollara drawn on a aol- 
vent bank, aa a guarantee that if 
the bid la accepted a contract will 
be entered Into. All bida muat 
be baaed upon apeclflealiona 
adopted by the Council of 
Village on dapuary 20, IH42, 
now on file In Ihe office of the 
Clerk of the Board of Truateea 
of Public Affaire, copiea of which 
apeclBcationa wlU bo tumlahed 
proapcctive bidden upon appli 
calkm.

The right la reaerved lo reject 
any and all hida.

By order of Iho Board of Trua 
tcaa of Public Atfalri of Ihe VII 
lage of PlymouUi, Ohio.

J. H. RHINE,
Clerk of the Board of Truateea 

of Public Affain of the 
S-I2 VilUgc of Plymouth, O.

aieea Eitra Plarar
Currant ]tUy tpraad orer roaal 

lamb during tha lait 20 mlmilaa of 
tba cooking ghrai extra flaror and 
gtu*. Beal up half a cup of JtDy 
wRh a fork and ipread over the 
co&ng meat

WANT ADS
WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 

all ktoda. Phone 17«4, North 
VUrfield or write to Wayne Mc- 
Fhenon, Norwalk, a D. No

Feb. l^pd

FOB SALE—New and uied Sew
ing machines and vacuum 

dcanen; also repair work. Sing 
er Sewi^ Machine Co., 13 Weat 
Main Street, Shelby, Ohio, Phone 
1*3. Yeb. 13<
WANTED — Experienced Farm 

hand; will pay good wagea, by 
the month. Draft exempted. 
Oeorge Mnia, Shiloh, OhtiK Route 
No. 2. "

PLAY, LAST 

HOE GAME
TOMOlUtOW NlQirrS OAME 

CONCLUDES SCHEDULE 
KERB

mm£s
March «th.

By Ray ford
Plymouth will play lU laal 

■ ihf. Feb 
alngton 

>nd Cuuhly 
league game. The locel boye 
have had a very lucteeaful Maaon 
at home this year, and they de
serve your ellendence el thte laat 
game.

Playing their last game before 
a local aud 
Ion
Captain,
Moore, all flnl string men 
playing In hli last game will be 
Vance Hoffman, who Is a replace
ment tor the first five. These

ell sports since Ihclr entrance 
school, and will appre-

i-iymouui will piay ns 
home game lomOfruw nigh' 
(, when II aligagM the f<ea 
MItiule Men In a Rlchtand C

dlance will be four Sen. 
They ere Junior f-aeeh, 

sin, BDick Rule end Joe
Mao

Derea and MM flamel f-oog of 
'alnaevltle were> week end gueeta

will pay

Brotben, WMid. O. »-5-l:
WANTED — A mason who will 

furnish all needed material and 
relay a chimney at 27 Park Av. 
enue, Plymouth, Ohio. The roqf 
la hot steep nor the house high. 
Cash Job. Enquira Mrs. Emma 
VanLlew, 73 Wood Street, Mans
field, Ohio_______________29-8-0

33-29-8-pd| than forty years.
Mrs. Gractj Heath was wel

comed as a Idbmber of the club.
The Club adjourned to meet 

on Tuesday. Feb. 17lh with Mrs. 
Annabel Knight hosteat.

29-5-l*-»<

FOE BENT—3 fumlabed rooms 
and bath, dote In. Enquire 

Mri. J. W. Hough, Trux St, Ply
mouth. O. __________ 39-5-c

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment with gas, electricity 

and telephone; also two furnished 
sleeping rooms, 2 minutes walk 
from factory. Phone 16 or 39 
Plymouth Street Plymouth. O.

S-12-19-C
FOB RENT — Furnished apart

ment Only adults need apply. 
Enquire Mrs. Eva Smith, 57 West 
Broadway, Plymouth, Ohio. 8-pd
FOR SALE—Late hatch White 

Rock springers. 1 mile north
east of New Haven on Route 61. 
First house north of river bridge. 
Mrs. W, a Hoyle. 6-l2-l9-pd
FOR SALE—1939 Ford Fotdor 

Sedan; good Urea. Terms to 
responsible party. Call Willard 
Phone 6202._______________ >-pd
FOR SALE—Eating potatoes and 

seed poi
hogs and several gilts.

; poti
otatoes alao three boar 

Inquire
Leo Barnes, corner of Mills and 
Trux Streets, Plymouth. 5-12-19-p

PUBLIC SALE
, commenc- 

1 cows;
hogs; sheep; hay; grain; full line 
farm machinery, including Irnc. 
tor. Guy V. Bruce, 3 mt N. Tiro 
on Bute 39. 5-12-c

Monday. Feb. 16, 1942, comme 
ing at 11 a. m.; 2 horses; 9 co 
hogs: sheep: hay; grain; full i 

icludin

PUBLIC BALE
The undersigned will offcr at 

public sale on Saturday, February 
7th, 1942, commencinf at 12:00 
o'clock, at her farm Just off the 
Bowman Street Boed, 3 miles 
north of Bunker HOI. being the 
first piaee west of the Blackfork 
Bridge, Oie folfowing srtkles: 2 
cows, osts by the bushel, hsy by 
the ton; a full line of farm ma- 
wblnery Including tractor. Some 
howebold gooda and other arti
cles too numerous to mention.

MSB. BAItimr ADAMS 
John Adams, Aoct 29-5-pd

E.K.TRAUGBR 
Attoru«y*t‘LmtP

1:^

UNITED WOREXRS CLASS
The United Workers of the 

Presbyterian Church met Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Petty. Mrs. Bethel conducted de
votions using as her theme: 
••Stewardship, a Means of Chris
tian Service."

Mrs. Smith gave an interesting 
report of the Presbytery held in 
Wooster. At the business meet
ing it was voted to purdiase ad
ditional dishes and silver. The 
committee served light refresh- 
ments.

The next meting will be held 
March 3nd at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Smith. The elec
tion of officers will be held at 
that meeting.

LUTHERJLN LADIES AID
The Lutheran Ladies Aid will 

be held next Tuesday. February 
10th with Mrs. Louise Miller. A 
covered dish dinner will be 
served at noon. All members 
please arrange to attend.

A smaller group than usual at
tended the Alpha Guild Class 
Meeting held Tuesday evening in 
the Lutheran Church annex ow
ing to bad weather and sickness.

Devotions were conducM by 
the president and routine mattors 
taken care of. The odd looking 
••Defense" lunch boxes were auc
tioned off by Mrs. Bruce Myers 
:ind the committee composed of 
Mis. Neal Shepherd and NcBic 
Bevier added coffee, wafers and 
candy to the lunch.

The February 17th hostesses 
are Mrs. Chat. Barr, Mrs. Jerry 
Feikes and Idrt, Wilson.

GARDEN CLUB 
NOTICE

Mrs. Dave Scrafleld will be hos
tess Friday night, February *th 
to members of the Plymouth 
Garden Club. Subject la "Plant 
and animal life on the Desert" by 
Mrs. Harry Dick- EoB Call b

MARTHA JEfFEBBOW 
CLUB ENTERTAINED

There were fiften members 
present for the meeting of Iho 
Marths Jefferson Club at tha 
home of Mrs. a a Figiklar on 
Plymouth Street Tuesday after
noon. Marjorie Ehnt pnddrd 
g«cr Qm-

boys have taken an active part 
in all spo 
Into high 
elate a lai _

I'lymuulh U In second place In 
Iho County League at the proaeni 
time, being tied with Madison tor Mrs. Ix 
this position. This promises to fj**'’*")* 
be a very good game. Price wUJ Mra. Walt 
be fifteen and thirty centa, and 
the first game will start at 7:30.

®SOd ETY.
TOURIST CLUB

The Tourist Club met on Feb.
2nd at the home of Mrs. Helen 
Hoffman with eleven mem'oera 
present. At 6:30 a delicious din
ner was served by the hostess 
and her daughters. The table 
decorations were red and vtrhite 
candles with centerpiece of white 
sweet peas.

After the dinner most of the 
club members went to the meet
ing of the Civic Club at the High 
School to discuss the Defense 
program.

The Club assembled for short 
business session after the meet- 
inn at the school auditorium and 
it was decided to change the day 
of meeting from Monday to Tues
day evening In order not to In
terfere with the Defense pro
gram. The Tourist Club has met 

Monday evening tor more

The Mbaea Joy knd Mat Bethel 
of Ashtabula, Mias Lao ^og of

Palnaavltia wet 
III Rav and Mrs- Bathd.

Mrs. Oaorga Eastman w« 
Saturday vlutor In WlUard-

Mr, and Mrs. C. B Johnstone of 
Indianapolis, Ind., are vialUi 
this week In the home of Mi 
Annabella Knight.

Mrs. Edward Ramady at 
daughter Janlo* w«m in Man 
field over the week-end with hi 
perente, Mr. end Mre. Frank Al. 
ger.

Mrs. Ethel Brumbach of Cleve
land spent the week-end with her 
daughter. Mrs. Earl McQuata and 
family.

Mr. and Mts. E. E. Markley 
■pent Sunday In Bucyrua vUillng 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Markley.

Mrs. Lotta Stock of Shelby Is 
this week with Mr. and 

Jter Thniih.
Mrs. a G. Clark and Mrs. O. 

Lamorceux were visitors 
Cleveland Tbuisday.

Mrs. Sherman Hershlacr of 
near Shelby spent Tuesday with 
Mrs J. W. MeIn'

LOST IN ACTION
Lawrence H. Capllnger, Shelby 

barber, has received word from 
the. navy department that bia son. 
Donald WllUam Capllnger, mis
sing since Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7, has been of. 
ficially listed as having lost his 
life in action.

This confirms a telegram re
ceived about January 1 by f 
linger, which stated Uiat hia son. 
who was a tailor in the navy, was 
missing. Donald Capllnger grad 
uated from Crestline High Sldiool 
and had lived there before join
ing the navy.

HERE FROM NEBRASKA
Mr. and Mrs. James Flicklnger 

of Lincoln, Nebr., are ma] 
their home in Willard with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Penrod. Mr. Flick- 
ingcr it a nephew of Mia. Pen- 
rod's snd will be employed at the 
TNT (Jant in Sandusky.

SETTLEMENT JtPPROVED
Mary Kohl va. Oia L. Briggs 

and others. Settlement of care 
Involving a lot in Shiloh settled 
and approved by courl Defend, 
ants to give plaintiff clear title 
to all of the property except 
northern 10 feet of the lot

A New Son
Mr. and Mra. Leslie Fellowf of 

Plymouth Route 1 are the ptf* 
enta of e new eon, born Monday 
evening at the Shelby Memorial 
Hospital.

Kifhest for the month 5S. t 
Higheat one year ago M, < 
Lowest for the month-10* <

WEATHER
Month of January. lS4a 

Temperature
date 24 
date 
date 10

Lowest one year ago .. .5, date 5
Average for the month ........ 27.6
Average one year ago ......... 27J
Normal temperature ........... 274

Predpitatloo
Total for the month .. l.M inchet 
Greatest In 24 hours .0.23 Inches
Date ....................................... 3lst
Total one year ago . .1.64 Inches 
Norma] precipitation 3.06 inches 

SnewlaU
ToUl for the month ..1.8 inchca 
Total one year ago ..U.2 inchca 

Httmbar of Days-.
With 01 or more precipitation 0
Clear ........................................... '10
Partly cloudy ........................... 6
Cloudy ...................................... 16
Prevailing Wind Direction S. W; 
• Below zero

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Scouts appearing before 

Board of Review Tuesday nite 
were: Paul Scott and Warren 
Wirth for Firxt Claas, Jim Kel
ler. and Jack Hampton for Sec
ond Class. Merit Badges were 
also passed by Paul Scott, Wayne 
Roes and Jack Hampton.

The first Annual Scout Week 
Party hat been postponed until 
a later date. This waa necessary 
In oeder that the Scouto might 
fill their place In the Civilian De
fense. TTm dete ,ind pertlculara 
will be pubUthed at a later date. 
It la moat unfortunate that this 
had to occur on our first party 
but sre rouet "BE PREPARED." 

“CJ"
Court of Honor wUl be held in 

the Boy Scout noma naxt Tuoa- 
day nlle. Hie maating will start 
st-7:15 p. m. AO parents of the 
Scouts, and thdr 
dWBFRnrtM,

MUSIC CHAPEL 
ATHIGH PW
FUBuc mvinaTTo attend

ON FRIDAY, FEB. StXTK.
The Musk detwrtnrant of the 

Plymouth School will pnaent s 
chapel program FVIday, February 
ath al 3i3d p m. Tl«t emire 
achuol wilt h* prusMI and tha 
public la cordially Invllad to at
tend.

Tho purpose of the program U 
to give experienoe to the murk 
groupe. This Is tho first time this 
school year that the musk stu- 
dank have had an oppurtunlly to 
show what they can do. Conae- 
quenlly, the listeners need not 
expect perfect performances. 
Many new comers are still In the 
process of being trained and mia- 
takes will be numerous.

The program will be as fol- 
lowa:
The Star Spangled Banner- 

Smith
The Audience accompanied 

the Band
The Pledge to the Flag 
The Lord's Prayer—Forsythe- 

Dews
Out of the Shadows—Junior High 

School Glee Club 
Minuet In G—Beethoven 

Louis Root, Pianist 
Band Selecllona—
Vocal Trio—When Love la Kind 

—Arr Trinkaua
Mary Weller, Luella Vandervort, 

Juanita Ruckman 
Piano Solo—Mary DeU Winter- 

mute
Hammock Song—Boys’ Quartet 

Jim Cunningham, Bob Rosa, 
Dick Rule, Willaid Rosa 

Lo, A Voice to Heaven -Sounding 
—Bortnhinsky

Czechoalovakian Dance Song — 
High School Mixed Chorus 

Selection by a trumpet Quartet— 
Eldon Sourwine. BiU Miller, 
Byron Hewn, EUen Burkett 

Arabesque—BurgmuUer-Butler 
La Bergeronnette — BurgmuDer- 

BuUer -----
Mary Alke WeUer, Pianist 

Mr. Griest at the second piano 
Band Selections
Graqia Singing The Entire As-

AKUUMU -nns 
SQUARE

-tceauaaaa mu Pw Om»~

TIMSHVIL nilw MOKE aER- 
man mml« cases on recurd In 

Omahs, Neb. for the durattoii — 
hot beceuae of any apeetol pre
ventive—but because City Health 
Commlatloaer Dr. A. S. Pinto de
creed that from now on tbay’ll be 
"vktory meaalee." Pereonally, I 
Blink (hey ahnuM be dubhwl 
"Hlllar MaaslM," eeriainly no 
urn else would wish to be eredit- 
ed with them.

Wc hear any number of folka 
saying—It'a all very to get

unpleasantly sur- 
In Dacembar BUT

after those 
scrap Iron to

prised that day 
how about getting 
folks who sold Ihe scrap 
llie Japa AND those who permit
ted It to make the trip .west 
acrasa the Paclfkf Didn’t THEY 
know the Jape weren't going to 
make knitting needles out of itf

Ohio Camp RaUy at
AghUnd Feh. lOth

smp
holds

perse
mid-winter rally on Tuesday, 
February 10 In Ashland at the

seraUy

Association which holds its 
nual encampment at Camp Sy- 
char, Mt. Vernon, each August 
and which numbers among Its 
constituency several hundred 

■sons In this area will hold iu 
Inter
ry

Emmanuel Evangelkal Church.
akers will be 

. mm, W.iter, editor, and 
evangelist from Munck, Indiana, 
who wUl preach at 10'30 a m. 
and 7:30 p. m., and Rev. James 
Gibson, youthful Irish Evangelist 
from Ft. Thomas, KeOtucky, who 
will be speaking at 9:30 a m. and 
2:30 p. m.

Rererend Earl Newton, re. 
turned miaslonary from West 
China will show micrionaiy mov- 
l.ag pictures of that field at the 
6:30 p. m. service. Reverend L. 
a Neumann, 
direct the music 
Crouse, radio director of Aabury 
Ckllege. WUsnore, Kentucky and 
a college quartet win be preaent 
to aaaiat. The Evangel Male 
Chorus of Akron srfl] sing at the 
evening service.

This tally is Intecdenomlnat.

Findlay, Ohio win 
uric and Mr. Byron

liooaL

WE PAY FOR
HORSES .
COWS • • IZW

4M alaa aad aauMlbml

2111 j;,
-rjssssLtr

C^64
uoen tttuii auvs.soH isost

DONALD E. AKERS 
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Omsarql Lagal Barvkaa 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO
. • r-is-pd.

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $2.00 GOWSfl

Dapinrtlin OB Blw 
copBltloa

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or Night - Pbeaa CsOset

Darling & Co*
WsyM CoBaff Tax Pafv 

W»Hli«tOB 261-L 
Aahtaad 214 Mafai

J. E. NIMMONS 
Lfecnaed Real Estate 
Broker ft Insnranea

L. Z. DAVIS
ISJiPnbIkBq.
Inaaranee erf All Kiada
laMtawa That Rady B—aa 

PHONE 11*1

KROGER’S

a, C*6Njm ri

STOCK-UI

i n-i \

HESi iina Golden. Dahy-Freah RoU

Avondale 
Tender. Cut

1 bx for Ic vrith pur. oM pkg i
Tender « No. 3 OKaa

Red-Ripe w cons MPV
Tender * No. 3 STga
Avond^ *a cans m I 6

2^^29e
Avondale, Sweet A No. 2 4 
Golden Bantam " cana ■ 

WUOUS'AMU Country Club. Golden A 12 oz. 
KBBWBlgWwBW Bantam, Vacuum Pa^ cam mA®

Iraptfriit Jiiie ^ii!^35c
I Country Club, Sweet 
* Fender, large or alftcd

TOMATOES 
SWECTK3S 
•lEEl BEAIS 
YELLOVeOtl

FresA Fruits &Vegetabtes
lELieiBIS APPLES 
FIESH CAIMTS 
CAUUFLOWER 
MEAI LEnWE 
RHUBARB 
ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES 
BROCCOU

Waahb^n 5 Ibt. 20C
5eTender bunch »*»» 

Large, Sno-While 0a«a
Heada,NewCn>p Each |vl« 

Crisp,Tender O 
Celifornla * Heads 

fancy QuaUty ^
Hot House 

Juky California 
Sunkiat Navel 
Juky, Marsh 

Seedleu 
U. a No. 1 
Round, White 
Fresh Green 

Healthful

16pl^k45c 
3

15c
2 do.
7 for 25clMHii<

^ Step Up Production and ProfitI Use

Wesco Poultry & Dairy |gPi||||H|n
‘“”’2.78fcWWHPWasco Egg Mash •

Wasco Scratch Food 
ALL PURPOSE SALT - 88c
ISparcant Daby Food Z^S^aSl

$2.15
loe ib.
bag

1001b.
b*S

Mw todoy-buy
IMNSI
rAMPi

tM«n

dNM




